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Facets of
violence
explored
■ Workshop also 
celebrates 10 years 
for Rape Crisis
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
will be celebrating Us 10 year 
anniversary in August.

To commemorate the event, 
they, along with the Big Spring 
Police Department, Howard 
College and Big Spring 
Association of Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Counselors, are 
sponsoring a workshop on vio
lence.

'Violence: Multiple Problems, 
Multiple Solutions!* is the name 
of the workshop that will focus 
on such topics as sexual vio
lence, occultism, male sexual 
abuse, domestic violence and 
child abuse. It wiU be Aug. 18.

The keynote speaker is 
Cecelia McKenzie, with the 
Texas Department of Health. 
She is a program administrator 
for sexual assault prevention 
and crisis services.

Judy Edwards will also be 
speaking at the day long event. 
She will focus on sexual vio
lence and give an overview of 
battered chUd syndrome, vic
tim's rights, crime victimiza
tion and crisis intervention.

Edwards has been the pro
gram director at the Crime 
Victim Crisis Center since 1993. 
She has provided leadership 
and training assistimce to estab
lish thb S u  Angelo and Big 
Spring Rape Crisis Centers.

She has received the 
Governor's Award for Crime 
Victim Assistance for 
Outstanding Contributions by a 
Program throughout the state ot 
Texas in 1989.

Big Spring Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards will also address the 
group and given an overview of 
community violence.

Greg Reid, flx>m El Paso, will 
end the workshop with discus
sions about crimes of the occult 

.and sexual abuse of males.
Reid is currently a private 

investigator and youth worker 
who works mostly with at-risk 
kids. He is also a survivor of rit
ual abuse and has been study
ing the occult since 1987.

He is dedicated to teaching 
and making communities, pro
fessionals and individuals more 
aware of the occult and the 
unreported crime of sexual 
abuse of males.

Continued Education Units 
and Texas Commission on Law 
Please see VIOLENCE, page 2

LOOKING FOR SUPPORT

pItM o by Ttm

Tom Navarro sits on a beam and reaches over to grab a support bar as framework continues 
on the new Shannon Memorial Medical Center building on Gregg Street recently.

Juvenile crime could 
worsen as teen-age 
population Increases

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Juvenile court cases involving 
serious crimes grew tremen
dously from 1988 to 1992, accord
ing to the Justice Department, 
and a criminologist says the 
problem is bound to worsen as 
the population of teen-agers 
increases.

According to a Justice 
Department study released 
Sunday, of 118,700 serious 
crimes, aggravated assault 
cases increased the most, up 80 
percent to 77,900 in 1992. 
Homicides increased by 55 per
cent to 2,500, robberies went up 
by 52 percent to 32,900, and 
forcible rape cases rose by 27 
percent to 5,400.

James Alan Fox, dean of crim
inal justice at Northeastern 
University, said deciines in the 
adolescent population over the 
past few years is bottoming out. 
If the problem is not addressed, 
crime among juveniles is bound 
to increase “because we’ll have 
a tremendous growth in the 
number of juveniles.”

“Even though there are fewer 
kids now, there's a small core 
group that is committing vio
lence at an unprecedented rate, 
the young and the ruthless,” 
Fox said.

That is what has prornptetl a 
68 percent increase in the num
ber of juvenile court cases 
involving the offenses of mur
der, aggravated assault, robbery 
and forcible rape, he said.

Overall, juvenile court cases 
increased by 26 percent to 1.5 
million, said the study by the 
Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention.

Even though 
there are 
fewer kids 
now, there’s a 

small core group 
that is committing 
violence at an 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  
rate, the young and 
the ruthless.

James Allen Fox

“Criminals are getting 
younger, victims are getting 
younger,” said Wesley Skogan, 
a political science and urban 
affairs professor at 
Northwestern University. “It’s a 
combination of bravado, hope
lessness, access to firepower 
and the allures of the drug mar
ket.”

The report demonstrates the 
need for quick passage of the 
crime bill, said Attorney 
General Janet Reno.

“We have to fight crime with 
every tool we have,” Reno said 
in a written statement. Among 
other things, she said, the 
nation must “begin turning 
juvenile crime around before 
we are faced with a lost genera
tion — with crime bill initia
tives like boot camps, anti-gang 
initiatives, a ban on gun posses
sion by minors, safer schools

Please see C R IM E, page 2

Curfew, proposed jail top 
Tuesday’s council agenda
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
will consider approval of the 
proposed youth curfew and con
sider the recent decision made 
by Howard County
Commissioners concerning a 
new jail Tuesday.

In a special meeting of the 
Commissioners' Court July 19, 
commissioners voted in favor of 
building a jail only, at a down
town site, instead of a jail and 
combined law enforcement cen
ter.

The council must now weight 
it's options concerning what 
role it will play in the building 
of a new jail.

At last week's meeting City

manager Lanny Lambert told 
the commissioners, '1 think 
we're missing a great opportuni
ty to build a combined law 
enforcement center.'

The proposed teen curfew will 
be heard in it's second reading. 
At the council's last meeting, 
the ordinance was unanimously 
approved in it's original form 
with amendments.

In other business, the council 
will consider an ordinance 
adopting a 1994-95 city budget.

Also up for consideratio will 
be approval of an ordinance 
amending the city's code on 
keeping livestock, fowl or swine 
in the city limits and approval 
of a policy for delinquent rents 
at the Airpark.

The council will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in Building 1109 at the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

Rampaging walls of water become devastating killers to all in the way
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
surf! Writer

Damage eitimates fhxn floods 
that began in Georgia more 
than two weeks ago are weU 
Into the millions of dollars, 
thousands of people are home
less and more than 400,000 crop 
acres are under water.

This Is Just a glimpse of the 
awesome force of flood waters.

Thirty-one people have died so 
Ear in Georgia and 41 counties 
have been declared rational dis
aster areas because of two feet 
of rain dumped on central and 
southwest Gwrgia by Tropical 
Storm Alberto.

According to the National 
Weedier Service, flooding can 
occur anywhere and at anytime 
in the U.S. and with massive 
destructive force. *

On Jime 9,1972, in the Black

HUls of Rapid City, S.D., 15
inches of rain in five hours 
caused 238 deaths and $164 mil
lion in damages.

A dam break in Jamestown, 
Penn., on May 31,1889, created 
a 36 to 40 foot wall of water and 
killed 2,200 people. This is the 
worst flood in U.S. history

In late December 1991 and 
early January 1992, flooding of 
the Guadalupe, Brazos, Trinity 
and Colorado River Basins in

south central Texas left 15 peo
ple dead and caused $100 mil
lion in damages following 17 
inches of rain.

According to a report by the 
National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, 
several factors contribute to 
flash flooding, but the intensity 
of rainfall and it's duration are 
the two key elements.

Flash floods occur within a 
few minutes or hours of exces

sive rainfall, dam or levee fail
ures, or a sudden release of 
water held by an ice jam, and 
can move or destroy anything 
in the path of rushing waters.

Floods also produce devastat
ing mud slides that often occur 
with little or no warning.

NOAA and the NWS recom
mend planning ahead during 
thunderstorm and severe weath
er season by knowing where to 
go if told to evacuate, preferably

to higher ground.
Most flash flooding is caused 

by slow-moving thunderstorms, 
storms repeatedly moving over 
the same area, or heavy rains 
ftx)m hurricanes and tropical 
storms.

People caught in a storm 
should never try to walk, swim, 
or drive through a flood. Just 
six Inches of fast-moving flood

Please see FLOODS, page 2
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Nation: Ona hun- 
drad and twanty-nina 
yaart attar Laa bowad 
to Grant at Appomattox* 
tNa town of mMatura 
golf eouraaa, amuaa* 
mant parka and packad 
baaehaa la whara 
Soulhamara ara taMng 
a stand . on tha 
Cooladarata battia flag.
SaapagaS. -i

World: laraal and Jordan may and thair 4$ 
years of hostility with a peace treaty that will be 

. ready in a Ssw months. Secretary of Sute Waitmi 
Christopher said today. See pkge 5. f
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‘Bum bashing’
A 13-year<old boy Is among 
three suspects In the stabbing 
death of a homeless man who offi
cials say was the victim of "bum bash
ing.” See page 3.

Back In court
inmate David Ruiz, whose 1972 lawsuit protest
ing Texas prison conditions resulted in sweeping 
reforms, is back in court, this time aHaging retali
ation by prison employees. See page 3.

Tonight

Tomorrow

A Highs 

Lows 1
Fair, low arourKi 70.

Tonight, partly doudy, low near 
70, south w i^  5 to 15 mph.

Permian Baakt FOfaeaal
TUsaday: Partly cloudy; 

chance of rain, high near 100, 
south to southeast winds 10 k> 20 
mph; partly doudy night, low near 
70.

Wadnasday: Partly doudy, 
high near 100; fair night, low near 
70.
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and prevention programs that 
will help steer young people 
away from a career of c r l^ ."

Past-federal reports showed 
the homicide rate among those 
age 14 to 17 leaped by 124 per
cent between 1986 and 1991. 
Other federal statistics have 
shown a one-third Increase 
iM tween 1988 and 1992 In the 
number of people under age 18 
arrested for homicide, up from 
1,765 to 2,343.

The new r e p ^  showed one 
area of decline: a 12 percent 
decrease In the number of drug 
law violation cases handled by 
juvenile courts frt>nf 1988 to 
1992.

But Andrew Chlshom, a 
University of South Carolina 
professor of criminal Justice, 
said that may be misleading, as 
young people Involved In the 
drug trade may be entering 
Juvenile court because of drug- 
related assaults and homicides 
Instead.

Violence-
Continued from page 1 

Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education credit will be 
awarded to those who qualify. 
T A AD AC credit will also be 
available for those who attend.

Accorcfing to a brochure pro
moting the workshop. It Is a 
’one day seminar for parents, 
teachers, law enforcement, 
counselors, youth workers and 
all those who care about their 

■ community.’
The workshop will be 

Thursday, August 18, at the 
Howard College Auditorium

fyom 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. The 
cost tls $20 which Includes the 
seminar, lunch, credits and 
handouts.

Reservations must be received 
by Aug. 10. Space is limited and 
those who are Interested should 
send their check, money order 
or voucher to: RC/VS 
Workshop, P.O. Box 1693, Big 
Spring, Texas. 79721-1693.

If you need more Information, 
contact Loretta Burns or 
Colleen Craver at 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

Flood
Continued from page 1 
water can knock a person off 
their feet, and two feet of water 
will float a car.

Nearly half of all flash flood 
deaths are automobile related.

"How can two feet of water 
hurt you when you’re in a car?," 
is a common question according 
to NOAA.

rises, 500 pounds of lateral force 
Is applied to the car.

But, the most Important fector 
is buoyancy. For each foot the 
water rises up the side of the 
car, the car will displace 1,500 
pounds of water. Simply stated, 
the car weighs 1,500 pounds less 
for each foot the water rises.

Water weighs 62.4 pounds per 
cubic foot and typically flows 
downstream at six to 12 miles 
per hour. When a vehicle stalls 
In the water, the water's 
momentum Is transferred to the 
car. For each foot the water

To answer a confusing ques
tion, NOAA and the NWS dis
tinguish flash flooding and 
flooding as two different events. 
Flash flooding occurs within six 
hours of a rain storm and flood
ing Is a longer event and may 
last a week or more.

O bituaries
R.B. Davidson

-DAVIDSON

Services for
R.B. Davidson, 
82, Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m., 
Tuesday, July 
26,1994, at First 
Baptist Church 
with Dr.
K e n n e t h  
Patrice, assist
ed by Rev. Jack 
Cllnkscales and 

; Erven Fisher, ofTlciatlng. Burial 
;wlll be In Trinity Memorial 
'Park under the direction of 
'Myers & Smith Funeral Home, 
r Mr. Davidson died Saturday, 
rJuly 23, at Scenic Mountain 
f Medical Center.
I He was born Jan. 1, 1912, in 
I the Center Point Community In 
I Howard County. He was a mem- 
I ber of a pioneer Howard County 
{ family, the son of N.B. Davidson 
J.and Agnes Todd Davidson. He 
I married Virginia Tucker on 
, June 22, 1938, In Winters. Mr.

Davidson was a lifetime resl- 
J dent of Howard County. He was

Andrews Transport as Terminal 
Manager from 1977 until 1991. 
Mr. Davidson was a deacon at 
First Baptist Church, a member 
of The Gideons and The 
Klwanis Club. He served on the 
executive board of the Big 
Spring-Lamesa Baptist
Association. He was a veteran 
of World War II, serving In the 
U.S. Army Air Corps in The 
Strategic Air Command.

Survivors include his wife: 
Virginia Tucker, Big Spring; 
two daughters: Judy Shrum, Big 
Spring, and Terrye Jiles, Plano; 
two sisters: Ada Knlghtstep and 
Maude Hood, both of Big 
Spring; five grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, six brothers, four 
sisters and one granddaughter.

The family suggests memori
als to The Gideons, P.O. Box 
133, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Johnny Hyden

a truck driver and later dis-
i  patcher, starting with Eagle 
* Transport retiring from Tesora 
j in 1977. After one month of 
’ retirement, he began work for

Johnny Hyden, 41, Lubbock, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Saturday, July 23, 1994, at his 
home. Services will be 4 p.m., 
Tuesday, July 26, at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
with burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

M YERS &  S lVilTH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & .lohniion 267-8288

llowiird Irvin Ihtss, 73, died 
f-'rlday. (iravt^side sorvicns 
wnre 10:00 a.in. Monday at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

II I). Davidson, 82, died 
Satuiday. Servlr.«f will be 2:00 
p.m. Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church, with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Johnny Hyden, 41, died 
Saturday. Services will be 4:00 
p.m. Tuesday at Myer* ft Smith 
Funeral Homo Chapel, with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

John Pete Harrison
John Pete Harrison, 89, Big 

Spring, died Sunday, July 24, 
1994, at a local hospital. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

llallaTicl̂ &UlelcIiFuneral Home
and Rosewood Chapd

906CRCCC
BiCSFRINC

John Pete Harrison, 89, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 1p.m. 
Saturday and 8a.m. Monday:

•SHANI JEAN ANDERSON, 
28 of Forsan was arrested for 
Theft and later released for 
medical reasons.

•RICKY SABEDRA JR.. 24, 
no known address, was arrested 
for Possession of Marijuana.

•ANICETO AGUINAGA. 46, 
no known address, was arrested 
for Public Intoxication.

•MICHAEL AMARO OLIVA. 
19 of 1014 Runnels, was arrested 
on Local Warrants and later 
released on bond.

•BURGLARY OF A
HABITATION in the 800 block 
of W. Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A
HABITATION on Airbase 
Road.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
In the 4000 block of Vicky.

•Report of SHOTS FIRED in 
the 3800 block ofW. 80.

•An ASSAULT in the 600 
block of Abrams.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1200 block of Frazier.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2600 block of Wasson.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 700 block of Wyoming.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of Avion.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE at Randolph 
and Gunter.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE In the 1000 
block of N. Main.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE In the 600 
block of Abrams.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE near W. I6th 
and Canary.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE In the 4200 
block of Parkway.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE in the 1600 
block of State.

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE in the 1700 
blodk of Young. -

• D O M E S T I C  
DISTURBANCE in the 1300 
block of Colgate.

•THEFT In the 900 block of 
WlUia.

•THEFT at 18th and Gregg.
•THEFT in the 400 block of 

BlrdweU.
•THEFT in the 2500 block of 

Guntha*.
•THEFT in the 1700 block of 

E. Marcy.
•THEFT In the 2300 block of 

Wasson.
•THEFT In the 1100 block of 

N. Lamesa.
•THEFT In the 1800 block of 

Gregg.

Dec. cotton futures 7285 cents 
per pound, up 60; Sept, crude 
oil 1945, down 16; cash hog 
steady at 44 cents, even; slaugh
ter steers steady at 68 cents, 
even; Aug. live hog futures 
4532, down 48; Aug. live cattle 
futures 6825; down 102; accord
ing to Delta Commodities.
Index 3738.60 
Volume 62,486,160 
Name Quote Change 
ATT 54\ +i,
Amoco 59l
Atlantic Richfield 108
Atmos Energy 17)1 nc
Boston Chicken 38X +*k
Cabot 54
Chevron 44)1
Chrysler • 47% •),
Coca- Cola 42\ -i-)l
De Beers 23)1 -«-%i
DuPont 60 -)1
Exxon 57% -'k
Fina Inc 75% •%
Ford Motors 31% -f)1
Halliburton 34% nc
IBM 61% + \
J.C. Penney 49% nc
Laser Indus LTD 6% -»-%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% nc
Mobile 84% -%
NUV lOli nc
Pepsi Cola 30% nc
Phillips Petroleum 33 -%
Sears 48ti
Southwestern Beil 42% -%
Sun 27%
Texaco 62%-%
Texas Instruments 77% ■♦■%
Texas Utilities 32 nc
Unocal Corp 29% -%
Wal- Mart 25% nc

The Aemi-WMthar* toraeast for noon, Tuaadty, July 26.

70a Band* Mparil* Nm Wnparahr* MflM lor dty.

nONT9; 80a
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In Brief

BSISD registration 
begins Aug. 10

Mutual Funds 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

11.83-12.55 
21.75- 23.08 
18.41-19.53 
14.54- 15.43 
15.14-16.06 
14.28-14.98 

385.10-385.60 
5.26- 5.29

Registration for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District will be August 10, 11 
and 12.

The Big Spring Herald will 
publish a special ’Back to 
School’ Insert that will Include 
more details about school regis
tration, supplies needed, bus 
routes, school calendars and the 
new attendance policy.

You can look for it In the 
Sunday edition on July 31.

The annual Hall of Fame is 
conducted during the annual 
Big Spring High Homecoming 
ceremonies and activities which 
will be Oct. 14 and 15.

Send memorials 
to this address

Memorials for Dickie 
Thompson, who recently died, 
can be sent to Bakers Chapel, 
AME Church, P.O, Box 1893, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721.

Donations needed
Veterans names 
needed for ceremony

Noon quotes courtesy of 
Edward D. Jones & Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity from 3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

Records
Sunday's temp. 
Sunday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

101
73
96
69

104 In 1958 
63 In 1919 

0.00 
2.39 
1.68 

13.51 
10.43

'Statistics not available.

In commemoration of the 50th 
anniversary of World War II, 
the Big Spring High School Hall 
of Fame plans to honor all Big 
Spring High Veterans of World 
War II In its annual Hall of 
Fame Induction during 
HoaMMomlng actlvMlea this 
October.

All veterans of Big Spring 
High and/or next of kin, ihbuld 
contact Craig Fischer at the 
High School by calling 264-3641.

We need the name of the vet
eran, branch of service, and 
their current address and the 
year the that they graduated 
fi*om Big Spring High. Many 
Big Spring Exes dropped out of 
school to serve their country 
and never completed their high 
school credits. We would 
still like to honor those that 
attended Big Spring High and 
call Big Spring High their alma 
mater as well at the homecom
ing ceremonies.

to defend titles
Help send a Big Spring police 

officer to the International Law 
Enforcement Olympics In 
August. Sgt. Lee Everett needs 
to raise $1,200 in order to defend 
his bowling titles at the Interna
tional event being held In 
Alabama. If you can help out, 
please drop off your check at the 
police department. You can 
make the check out to the Big 
Spring Police Asso^lidlon and 
mark It specifically for the 
Police Olympics.

Community Guide 
updates needed

The Herald's annual 
Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Needed are updates on ser
vices and times, pastor and a 
phone number.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with the updates by Aug. 15.

■ S pringboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•The Herald’s annual 

Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•Salvation Army Back to 
School Kit applications taken 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. through 
July 29. Applicants must bring 
photo ID, proof of expenses, 
proof of Income and Social 
Security cards for entire femily 
members. Limited supply avail
able. Call 267-8239.

•’’Single-Minded,” unmar-

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, PM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting 
at noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•RSVP meeting, 2 p.m., 
Canterbury South. Cell 264- 
23SJ.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wiiiht, has free bread fbr 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 SM te.
•Voices support group, 8:46

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramlcs'Classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting, 
noon. Women members only, 8 
p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 619, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212.

•Free health screening, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart 
Youth Canter, 609 N. Aylford. 
OaU 1-806-766-8476.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 2634M0.

• Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Public meeting. New 
Phoenix Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8
p.m.

•Thistles Writers Club, noon, 
Howard College room A-203. 
Bring lunch.

•49th Annual Howard County 
4-H Club Junior Rodeo at the 

. Rodeo Bowl.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, ftse bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 806 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 906 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8020.
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Teen threatened to 
participate in kiUings
HOUSTON (AP) — Relatives of 
a  suspect charged with capital 
murdw after four people were 
fhtally shot at a Kilgore lounge 
said the 19-year-old man’s uncle 
threatened him Into taking part 
in the killings.

Ray Don Mosley, 31, and his 
nephew, Daroyce .Lament 
Mosley, 19, have been charged 
in connection with the East 
Texas town’s second multiple 
murder In a little more than a 
decade, police said. Both are 
being held in the Gregg County 
Jail in lieu of $1 miUion bond 
each.

A 16-year-old Kilgore boy also 
is being held on a capital mur
der charge at the county Juve
nile center, police said.

Attorney: Most charges 
should be dropped

McALLEN, Texas (AP) — 
Attorneys for Hidalgo County 
Sheriff Brigido Marmoiejo Jr. 
and three of his assistants say 
most charges shouid be dropped 
against the men in their money 
laundering, racketeering and 
bribery trial.

A federal Judge was expected 
to rule today on motions to 
acquit the men on five of eight 
counts.

Marmoiejo, former Chief 
Jailer Mario Salinas, Chief 
Deputy Eloy Zavala and deten
tion officer Edelmlro Flores are 
accused of accepting bribes 
0*om Jail inmates in exchange 
lor fo^  and conjugal visits.

They were indicted in 
January.

Scientist meet to fight 
brown tide threat

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 
— A coffee-colored algae known 
as brown tide is killing young 
fish and vegetation in LagUna 
Madre, threatening the South 
Texas lagoon’s sensitive food 
chain, researchers say.

Paul ' Montagna, a marine 
’ rtseA‘chei''at the UnlVirStty of 
Texas Marine Science Institute 
at Port Aransas, says 
researchers at first thought 
brown was sort of “an annoying 
rash.”

"Now I’d call it a cancer, one 
that definitely can be fatal to 
the system,” he said.

The dangerous bloom is 
threatens the viability of the 
Laguna Madre ecosystem, the 
survival of its sport fisheries 
and its $400 million contribu
tion to the area’s economy, 
experts say.

Health problems 
blamed on implants

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Deborah Few complains that 
immediately after she received 
breast implants, she felt a burn
ing sensation in her chest, fol
lowed a few months later by 
kidney failure and later still by 
multiple sclerosis.

She wanted to tell that story 
over the weekend in Fort Worth 
to 60 women attending a confer
ence of the group she founded — 
Implant Survivors United. But 
the 35-year-old couldn’t because 
she didn’t feel well enough.

Although some in the medical 
profession may disagree, Ms. 
Ww is convinced her breast 
Implants are to blame for the 
litany of health problems she’s 
developed since cosmetic 
surgery six years ago. She says 
doctors have given her less than 
15 years to live.
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Teeiis arrested in 
brutal slaying of 
homeless man

aiiJDiieiw

DERAILED

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 13-year- 
old boy Is among three suspects 
in the stabbing death of a home
less man who ofBcials say was 
the victim of "bum bashing.”

Murder charges are pending 
against the three teen-agers in 
the death of James Griffin, who 
lived in a makeshift ceunp in a 
wooded area of northwest 
Harris County.

Griffin was stabbed 10 times, 
including wounds that pierced 
his aorta and Jugular vein and 
severed his spinal cord, some
time late Tuesday or early 
Wednesday, said Harris (bounty 
sheriffs deputy John Denholm.

"It was a brutal murder," 
Denholm said.

The boys, also ages 15 and 16, 
were taken into custody 
Saturday and held in the Harris 
County Juvenile Detention 
Center while authorities pre
pared charges.

Law officers would not release 
names of the three since they 
are minors. But Denholm said 
they are students- at Stovall 
Middle School, Grantham 
Middle School and Aldine High 
School.

The trio have all given state
ments in connection with the 
case. According to detectives, 
the three had decided to go 
"bum bashing” and armed 
themselves with sticks.

When the 50-year-old Griffin 
refused to give them a cigarette, 
the boys beat him, then stabbed 
him when he fought back, 
Denholm said.

Arrests followed deputies' 
interviews of other youths who 
had heard the suspects dis
cussing the murder.

Detectives said attacks on 
indigents have apparently 
become more frequent over 
recent weeks in north Harris 
County, While there have been 
no official reports of such inci
dents, officials learned of the 
trend while investigating the 
killing.

"They apparently go off in the 
woods, get some sticks and hit 
the bums for some type of per
verse kick.” said Denholm, 
adding that victims of the 
assaults are "just not the types 
who are going to come forward 
and report it. Most are alcoholic 
or drug dependent.”

A » o c lH d  photo

A Southern Pacific Railroad crew struggles to get on top 
of a freight car Sunday near San Antonio which derailed 
Saturday evening along with about 34 other cars on a mile- 
long train in southwest Bexar County. The hazardous 
materials aboard did not spill.

Ruiz taking 
state to 
court again

TYLER (AP) — Inmate David 
Ruiz, whose 1972 lawsuit 
protesting Texas prison condi
tions resulted in sweeping 
reforms, is back in court, this 
time alleging retaliation by 
prison employees.

Ruiz contends in a lawsuit 
filed in a Tyler federal court 
five years ago that 21 state 
prison employees have sought 
revenge for his original lawsuit. 
Among other things, he claims 
he has been denied medical care 
for problems with his eyes, 
headaches and back; that his 
mail has been interfered with 
and that he has been wrongly 
classified as a gang member.

In the retaliation suit, Ruiz 
seeks unspecified compensatory 
and punitive damages and 
Injunctions to bar future retal 
iatory actions.

Jury selection was scheduled 
to begin today in the court of 
U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice, who presided 
over the 1972 case.

The employees deny any retal 
iation against Ruiz, who they 
say is a member of a prison 
gang known as the Mexican 
Mafia. Ruiz is an inmate at the 
Coffield Unit in Tennessee 
Colony.

Senators join the fight to limit enforcement of songbird habitat ruling
DALLAS (AP) — Both Texas 

senators have Joined in a cam
paign urging the U.S. 
Department of the Interior to 
abide by a court ruling limiting 
its environmental enforcement 
authority, U.S. Rep. Lamar 
Smith said Sunday.

Sens. Phil Gramm and Kay 
Bailey Hutchison have Joined

more than 60 representatives in 
a July 22 letter to Interior 
Secretary Bruce Babbitt 
expressing “growing concerns” 
that the department "has sought 
to expand the scope of the 
Endangered Species Act” 
beyond its authority.

The letter follows a move by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service to designate parts of ,3.3 
Texas counties as critical habi 
tat for the endangered golden 
cheeked warbler, said Smith, 
who contends the agency has no 
statutory authority to act 
t»ecause of a recent appeals 
court decision

Smith’s district includes parts 
of the area proposed for protec

tion. The warbler breeds only in 
the mixed cedar woodlands of 
Central Texas. Its decline is 
blamed partly on the clearing 
and fragmentation of those 
woodlands.

“This is a direct shot at the 
Interior Department to get them 
to stop spending taxpayer 
money to appeal a legitimate

court decision,'’ Smith, H-San 
Antonio, said Sunday in a pre 
pared statement. “Secretary 
Babbitt would do better to spend 
his budget helping private prop 
erty owners cope with the bur
den of environmental regula 
tions.”

Babbitt did not immediately 
return a telephone call Sunday 
from The Associated Press.

Stalking turns violent 
when woman shoots
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FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)’-  
A man who police allege stalked 
his ex-girlfoiend for six months 
was shot by the woman, who 
told police she fired upon her 
ex-boyfriend as he attempted to 
assault her.

The 30-year-old woman, whose 
name was not released by 
authorities, was questioned by 
police and released. She told 
them the 33-year-old man forced 
his way inside her duplex after 
following her home, then pre
vented her from calling police.

The woman pulled a handgun 
from her purse, ordered the 
man to leave and fired at him 
when he said, "Go ahead and 
shoot me,” the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram quotes a police report 
as saying.

After the man collapsed, the 
woman called 911, said 
Detective Curt Brannan.

A police spokesman said the 
investigation will continue.

The man was in fair condition 
Sunday at John Peter Smith 
Hospital, where he was recover
ing from a single gunshot 
wound to the abdomen.

Brannan said the man had 
stalked the woman since they 
broke up about six months ago. 
forcing her at times to stay with 
relatives. She was in the 
process of obtaining a restrain
ing order, but no order was in 
effect, he said.

"We’re in the process of going 
through offense reports involv
ing past assaults,” Brannan 
said.

A police report says the ex
boyfriend has been arrested at 
the woman’s home on previous 
occasions for “violent attacks.”

Stalking has been a crime in 
Texas since March 1993.
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Woman turns down her dream
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 

— For years she had considered 
becoming a Texas Ranger, but 
when the call came offering her 
the Job, Texas Department of 
Public Safety Sgt. Lisa 
Sheppard turned it down.

The 33-year-old criminal 
Investigator rejected the promo
tion because she didn’t like 
what she considers to be the 
strings attached to becoming a

female Ranger.
Being a Ranger would mean 

trading her spot as a solo law 
enforcement officer in a field 
office to Join a company head
quarters office, as her three 
female predecessors have done.

"I’m at the point where I don’t 
think of myself in terms of gen
der anymore. I’m an investiga
tor,” Ms. Sheppard told the 
Corpus Christl Caller-Times for 
its Sunday editions.
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Will parental responsibility 
have to be written into law?

Gay bashing. Jew bashing, now bum 
bashing. A new wave of hate crimes 
hits the streets with the death of a 
homeless man in Houston.

Arrested was a 13-year-old boy along 
with two other boys, ages 15 and 16, 
according to an Associated Press story.

It is a sad commentary on the United 
States, the land of the free and home to 
all races, colors, creeds and nationali
ties, that we can’t get along with one 
another.

It is even worse when it is done sim
ply for kicks by children.

John Norris, a homeless man inter- 
'vlewed for the article, noted, while he is 
glad these teens were caught, he expects 
more.

“There’s an awful lot of kids around 
here with nothing to do and no one to 
make them stay in at night,’’ Norris

Opinions sxpressed in this column are those of the 
EdHorial Board d  the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
CharleeC. Williams 
Publisher

DD Turner 
Managing Editor

said.
“They don’t have anything, and I 

guess it helps them feel better about 
their lives to come bother folks that are 
worse off than them.’’

We, as citizens, need to find some way 
to help these children. It is not the gov
ernment’s responsibility to babysit the 
children we produce. It is ours.

We talk about curbing Juvenile crime 
but it starts at the family level. Parents 
are responsible for their children, do we 
have to write it into law before they 
start taking that responsibility?

Of peace, beauty and three tenors
The soccer teams from 

around the globe may or may 
not have converted Americans 
to their sport during the World 
Cup. But at least one event

related to

Bob
Greene
Columnist

the compe
tition was 
a wonder
ful treat 
for some of 
us who 
might not 
otherwise 
have paid 
the atten
tion we 
should.

1 refer 
to’th^ so- 
called

“Three Tenors” concert that 
was held at Dodger Stadium in 
Los Angeles last Saturday 
night, and that was telecast to 
a worldwide audience of an 
estimated 1.3 billion. If some 
Americans are considered 
parochial and closed-minded 
because of their rejection of 
soccer, then others of us must 
admit our woeful ignorance of 
beautiful, serious, classical 
music, as it has traditionally 
been sung by the great opera 
artists of the world. Some of us 
-  and we should take no pride 
at all in confessing this -  sim
ply never took the time to prop
erly listen to it, and to savor it.

But the concert by Jose 
Carreras, Placido Domingo and 
Luciano Pavarotti last week
end, because it was presented 
as part of the World Cup festiv
ities, tempted many of us to 
.spend our time with the music 
and the music-makers - and it 
was gorgeous. Already some 
experts who specialize in this 
kind of music are denigrating 
the World Cup concert -- they 
are saying that it was too slick

ly packaged, too obviously 
designed to turn a big profit, 
too gaudy and too watered- 
down and too glib.

Whatever. For those of us 
who, inexplicably, needed an 
excuse to listen to this music, 
it was close to transcendent. 
And even though, because we 
are new to this, we have no 

, right to compare the Dodger 
 ̂Stadium performance to other 
great presentations of classical 
and operatic music, there were 
some facets of the concert that 
it was a pleasure to ponder 
even for those of us who are 
amateurs.

The setting and the symbol
ism, for starters. Whatever crit- 
icics say Carreras, Domingo 
and Pavarotti graced the audi
ence with seemed more than 
fitting there. Los Angeles itself 
has become an urban symbol 
in recent years -- the fires, the 
riots, the earthquake, the loot
ings; the O.J. Simpson 
tragedy/carnival that has domi
nated the news this summer. 
Los Angeles has come to repre
sent the theory that the center 
will not hold.

So what a pretty feeling it 
was to see and hear, in a ball
park in that huge and often 
troubled city, three great 
artists who traffic only in beau
ty and serenity. Metaphorically 
and literally, the baseball stadl- 
unt became an oasis -  a calm
ing and peaceful place to 
escape thoughts of clamor and 
dissonance. Beauteous music 
has always been said to serve 
that function -- to give the 
world a chance to take a deep 
breath and to reflect, to feel 
something worthy, to somehow 
be a little better, if only for the 
duration of a song.

I have not yet read -  but I’m 
sure I will “ stories that con

demn the concert because it 
inevitably catered to the haves 
in a world of have nots. The 
tenors were clad in formal 
clothes; the audience members, 
at least most of those who were 
visible on the telecast, were 
elegantly turned out, also. An 
argument is certain to be made 
that such a scene, in Dodger 
Stadium, in Los Angeles, was 
an affront to people who could 
never afford a ticket to such an 
event, never mind afford the 
kinds of clothes many of the 
audience members wore.

But the fact is, it was tele
vised ~ It was available to vir
tually anyone with a set. Amid 
the vulgar and cacophonous 
video and audio offerings that 
by default pass for popular cul
ture these days, the singing in 
the ballpark was a stunning 
alternative. It was more than 
great music -  it was a demon
stration that civility for its 
own sake has value, that we 
can and should be soothed as a 
people, that art applies to life -  
that art can elevate us.

And of course there was the 
most self-evident aspect of all: 
the talent and the discipline of 
those three men (and of the 
members of the symphony 
orchestra behind them), the 
artistry and the hard work that 
brought them to this place on 
this night. That in itself should 
have been a gift to any young 
people who might have been 
watching: the message that this 
kind of thing, and this kind of 
world, is possible.

Soccer? More of the nation 
probably understands it now. 
To some of us, though, the 
World Cup was interesting, but 
the non-a^letic event that took 
place in the ballpark was bet
ter. It was glory.

(C) 1994 T rlb u n *  M ed ia  S frv tc e s  Inc.

Letters to the Editor

Another example 
o f inaction, ineptitude
Editor:

Did I miss something?
I thought the County 

Commissioners were consider
ing a new Jail with a county- 
city law enforcement center 
and combined 911 function.

For months I've read/heard 
rhetoric ad naseum about loca
tion, size, options ... but every
one seems to be moving toward 
a unified system to promote 
overall efficiency and avoid 
any 911 lapses.

Now, Just right out of the 
blue, the commissioners line 

-up and do the new West Texas 
Back Step: They bring up only 
the Jail for vote.- and then 
break into the County Shuffle 
!to a chorus of "let's let the vot- 
.ers decide."
;; This is Just another example 
ktf the ineptitude and inaction

and Sheriff A. N. "Stonewall" 
Standard.

Lea Wliitehead 
Big Spring

More than RV
uses benefit

;of the Commissioners Court

Dear Editor
I would like to make a com

ment in regard to Mr. Beil's 
saying "Its beyond me as to 
how people can afford RVs and 
then come in and stay 
overnight at the expense of Big 
Spring citizens".

We have "RVed ’ for 30 years 
or better and have stayed in 
free parks throughout the 
southwest. When we stay in 
the parks that are provided by 
the city or county we eat there, 
also buy gas and sometimes 
groceries, so you see Mr Beil 
this is an asset to the town 
where the park is and is not an 
expense to the town. *

I would like to list a  0sw of _ 
the towns that provide this ser

vice in the West Texas area, 
Lamesa, Andrews, Littlefield, 
Leveland, Dumas. Boys Town, 
Tuscola, Irran, Kermit and 
many more.

In years past I can remember 
the nice letters that have 
appeared in the Herald saying 
how they enjoyed staying in 
the park and how friendly the 
people were they shopped 
before leaving town. There is 
no need for restrooms to be 
there as people coming in 
overnight do not ever use 
them. You all say you want Big 
Spring to grow and prosper, 
then council, with people like 
Mr. Beil comes along and 
makes remarks like this.

Maybe some of the surround
ing towns like Stanton and 
Coahoma should maintain a 
park like this, then their mer
chants could receive the bene
fits that RVs provide 
Thanks,

Maxine Hinsley 
Coahoma

Your letters are welcomeci
Herald wticomet your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 

^ i n g  in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
w o^s, about two hai^written pages, and reserve the rlg^t to ecUt fto space and libd. Write 

!. Editor. Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas. 7BT21.

A ir  S h o w

ZOOMING 
HIGH ABOVE

H«raM photos by Tim Appot

Above, stunt pilot Jeff Lott 
prepares to close' the canopy 
of his aircraft before perform
ing Saturday afternoon during  
a Fly-In at the B ig Spring  
Airpark. A t right, standing in 
front of a stunt plane, John 
Brode and son Karl Brode  
shade their eyes with hats and 
hands w h ile  looking up to  
watch a stunt p lane go  
through th e  paces. Below, 
With the larger planes in the  
background, Don M cKinney  
carries his model aircraft to be 
displayed at a Fly-In at the Big 
Spring Airpark Saturday after
noon.

Fullfilling lives can be lived from a sitting position
DEAR READERS: Today, let

ters from people who were told 
they’d never walk again — and 
they didn't However, In spite of 

it, they
fi]

T kbi^il 
Van Buren
Column ist

lived fulfill
ing lives: 
D E A R  
A B B Y : 
Y o u r  
response to 
" S it t in g "  
was weak. 
True, that 
verdict was 
d e v a s ta t 
ing; howev
er, doctors
for dellver-

liw such a hopeless prognosis. 
Miracles sometimes nslappen,

but many a life has been wasted 
waiting for one. As a paraplegic 
and a wheelchair basketball 
player. I’ve encountered numer
ous Individuals who are highly 
successful from a seated posi
tion.

Abby, mosA)f what people do 
as adults can be done from a 
wheelchair — work, play, raise

families, etc
“ Sitting” y’ould have been 

better served had you requested 
responses from people who 
never walked agoh , but with 
determination, theracy and the 
grace of God went on to Hve 
hapi':' nroductlve lives from 
their wheelchairs. — DUG 
JONES, FOR THE NOR in  
FLORIDA Re n e g a d e s  
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL 
TEAM. GAINESVILLE

DEAR DUG: You are absolute
ly right. Thank you for enclos
ing a picture of the North 
Florida Renegades Wheelchair 
Basketball Team. What a hand
some group Of athletes you are!

DEAR ABBY: You asked to 
hear from raadart who had 
been told that they would never 
walk again, but with determina
tion, therapy and the grace of 
God, they did.

Before retiring, I was an occu
pational therapist dedicated to 
helping disabled people become 
independent. I encouraged 
patients to gain their highest 
level of achievement without

fostering false hope. Some peo
ple will never walk again, but 
they need to know that they can 
still lead normal, independent 
lives.

..'V paraplegics and quadri- 
p'egics i-Mmb n.^untains, scuba 
live, Miow and water ski, and 
even ride moi -cycles. 'Thev 
also have sex an ''ecome par
ents. Some people ht. «. learned 
to appreciate their lives, discov
ering new directions and pur
pose because of their injuries or 
illnesses.

I have AIDS and am faced 
with my mortality every day 
(we all are, but we don’t realize
it).

My advice; Don’t wait for a 
miracle. Work on being as inde
pendent and healthy as possi
ble, and make the most of your 
life while you can. — LIVING 
POSITIVELY
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Some refugees 
head back home

GOMA, Zaire (AP) — Some 
3,000 Rwandan refugees set off 
for home after Zaire reopened 
the border crossing, but there 
was no sign the 1 million starv
ing people crammed into 
squalid, disease-ridden camps 
here were ready or even able to 
head back en masse.

As many as 10,000 refugees 
have died In recent days of 
cholera, hunger, exhaustion 
and dehydration. Aid workers 
fear thousands more will die 
before the international aid 
operation is fully underway.

Zairian authorities opened 
the border Sunday for the first 
time in two days for those 
wanting to go back. Soldiers 
had refused to allow refugees 
back into Rwanda until aban
doned weapons stocks along the 
road could be cleaned up.

DNA war starts 
in Simpson case

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Blood 
scrapings, hair samples, cells of 
tissue and three little letters: 
DNA. That’s the latest battle
ground in the O.J. Simpson 
case.

Prosecutors hope so-called 
genetic fingerprinting can tie 
Simpson to the slashing death 
of his ex-wife and her friend.

Simpson’s lawyers want a 
share of the blood found at the 
scene of the slayings and at 
Simpson’s estate so they can 
conduct their own tests, but the 
prosecution says there’s not 
enough to go around.

A hearing was scheduled for 
today.

Documents suggest 
disagreements

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On 
the eve of congressional hear
ings on Whitewater, newly 
obtained documents suggest 
sharp disagreement between 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen and his department’s 
top lawyer over certain aspects 
of the Whitewater investiga
tion.

The documents prepared by 
Jean Hanson, the Treasury 
counsel, urged that Bentsen go 
before Congress last March and 
say he knew in advance that 
White House oflicials had been 
briefed improperly about an 
active Whitewater investiga
tion.

But Bentsen gave no such tes
timony when he appeared at 
the March 3 House budget hear
ing. Instead, he denied know- 

. ing in advance about the con
troversial White House briefin
gs conducted by Hanson and 
Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Roger C. Altman.

Sinn Fein fails to 
endorse peace offer

LETTERKENNY, Ireland (AP) 
— Sinn Fein, the IRA’s political 
ally, refused to endorse a 
British-Irish offer to hold peace 
talks on Northern Ireland, but 
the party’s leader insisted they 
were “totally committed to win
ning peace.’’

The Sinn Fein party did not 
call for the Irish Republican 
Army to cease its guerrilla war 
against British rule in 
Northern Ireland, which both 
Britain and Ireland have said is 
mandatory before they will deal 
with Sinn Fein.

A man and woman hold a Confederate Flag as a march, sponsored by the NAACP against the Confederate 
South Carolina Statehouse, passes in Myrtle Beach, S.C. Saturday.

AMocM«<t Prats photo
Flag flying over the

Southerners take a stand on the Rebel flag
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) -  

One hundred and twenty-nine 
years after Lee bowed to Grant 
at Appomattox, this town of 
miniature golf courses, amuse
ment parks and packed-beaches 
is where Southerners are taking 
a stand on the Confederate bat
tle flag.

Thousands marched here 
Saturday as tourists watched 
from sidewalks and simmered 
in traffic jams.

“Dixie, we’re gonna bring 
your flag down,’’ sang the pre
dominantly black anti-flag <

Airlift off 
mark; scares 
refugees \

KATALE, Zaire (AP) — A U.S. 
aid airdrop criticized before
hand as a publicity stunt missed 
the target by a half-mile 
Sunday, scattering bundles over 
terrified Rwandan refugees who 
thought they were being 
bombed.

“I can’t believe it,” said 
British aid worker John Wallis, 
as he slashed at wrappings with 
a bowie knife, and flour spilled 
into a muddy cornfield. “This is 
criminal. I’m speechless.”

The U.S. mUitaiy, however, 
said the three C-130 cargo 
planes dropped the food precise
ly where the United Nations 
asked them to drop it — over a 
coffee plantation — and virtual
ly the entire 17 tons was recov
ered.

Because of the drop, U.N. and 
volunteer oflicials said, trucks 
needed for getting food and sup
plies to the more than 1 million 
refugees around Goma were

marchers. The pro-flag group, 
all white, launched its rally 
with rebel yells and chanted: 
“Never take ii down!”

Deep in the sea of rebel flags, 
some shouted racial slurs and 
wore T-shirts reading “You 
wear your X and I’ll wear 
mine;” “It’s a white thing;” and 
“The original boys in the hood,” 
depicting Ku Klux Klansmen.

“The Confederate flag says the 
same thing to me that the 
swastika says to my Jewish 
brothers,” countered the Rev. 
John Hurst Adams, a bishop in

the AME Church.
With anti-flag sentiment grow

ing and supporters digging in 
their heels across the South, a 
showdown looms in South 
Carolina. Civil rights leaders 
threaten Labor Day demonstra
tions in the resort town of 
Hilton Head Island and promise 
an economic boycott if the ban
ner continues to fly over the 
statehouse, as it has since 1962.

“This would be one more 
feather in their hat. We’re not 
going to let it happen.” said 
Michael Parker, taunting black

marchers with a portrait of a 
Klansman on horseback bearing 
a flaming cross.

Both sides agree the starry 
blue “X” on a red field is a pow
erful symbol; what it symbolizes 
depends on who’s talking.

“It’s heritage, it’s honor, it’s 
glory,” said demonstrator 
Sherman Todd, 31, who wore a 
flag T-shirt reading: “It’s A 
Southern Thing. Y’all Wouldn’t 
Understand.”

Throughout the region, battle 
lines are being drawn.

Mount Hood claims 
two more victims

Ai tocIliG  PraAs photo
Zairian villagers carry away 
U.S. aid in Katale, north of 
Goma, Zaire, that was erro
neously air-dropped away  
from the Rwandan refugees 
Sunday.

held up much of the day.
Trucks with a total capacity of 

40 tons — twice the airdrop 
amount — drove the 30 miles 
from Goma to the Katale camp 
empty because aid workers did 
not get enough advance notice 
to load them.

MOUNT HOOD, Ore. (AP) -  
People die on Mount Hood.

The 11,237-foot dormant vol
cano — Oregon’s highest peak 
— is as deceptive as it is deadly. 
It looks solid but isn’t; its icy 
slopes can' collapse " ti l̂ffiolit' 
warning. '

On Saturday, the mountain 
claimed its latest victims: a pair 
of hikers without proper equip
ment who lost their footing on a 
northeast glacier and started an 
avalanche.

They slid 700 feet, cartwheeled 
over rocks and were pushed 
into a crevasse by the onrush- 
ing snow. Two others, pulled 
down the mountain by the rope 
that tied them all together, sur
vived.

“People shouldn’t be climbing 
to the summit this time of 
year,” said Tyson Bradley. 28. 
v.ho guides visitors up Hood’s 
southern face. “It’s a rotten vol

canic mountain. It’s not solid to 
begin with.”

There are no warnings posted 
on the moyntain, and no restric
tions — anyone can climb any 
where, anytime.

That’s the problem. Anyone 
does.

More than 15,000 people a year 
climb Cooper Spur, a ridge that 
runs up the northern face next 
to the glacier. Some people just 
drive to the end of a dirt road 
and- start walking, equipped 
with nothing more than the 
shoes on their feet. They head 
for the snow, another 3,000 feet 
up.

“The snow draws you in 
because it gets steep gradually,” 
Bradley said.

On Eliot Glacier, where the 
four hikers fell Saturday, proper 
equipment is needed even in the 
best conditions. None of the 
group used ice axes or cram 
pons, spikes worn on the feet.

Rabin, 
Hussein 
meeting 
for peace

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Israel 
and Jordan may end their 40 
years of hostility with a peace 
treaty that will be ready in a 
few montiis. Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher said today.

Christopher, interviewed on 
ABC, said the document to be 
signed today by Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
Jordan’s King Hussein “moves 
the parties much closer togetli 
er.”

'ou will see 
what will hap
pen when it 

will happen.
Yitzhak Rabin

Witli Presicient Clinton play
ing host for another session of 
handshake diplomacy, Hahin 
and Hussein were to meet pub 
licly today for the first time.

If all comes off as planned, the 
ceremony on the South Lawn 
will evoke memories of the dra 
matic moment last September 
when Rabin and PLO chairman 
Yasser Arafat, bitter enemies 
for most of their lives, shook 
hands also in the shadow of the 
White House.

With U.S. help, Israeli and 
Jordanian officials Sunday 
night negotiated Ihe langu.ige of 
a declaration that is aimed at 
ending yeais of belligerency 
betwi'en the two counti ies as 
well as provide a blueiirinl for 
economic cooperat ion

Christopher said the declara
tion “accelerates the process 
toward a peace treaty '

“ I think it's a matter of 
months until there's a formal 
peace agreement between the, 
two of them,” Cbristi pher said ; 
“Much of the groundwork will 
be laid out in the joint declara 
tion today.”

Rabin on Sunday refused to 
coxifirm that Israel anti Jordan 
were ready to end the state of 
war that has existed since HM8

“ We don’t make any stale 
ments about what will haiipen,” 
Rabin said as he sat down tor a 
meeting with Chrislophei. “ You 
will see what will happen w hen 
it will happen. "

But all signs suggested the 
Clinton ailministration was 
anticipating a signing worth 
celebrating.

“ It’ll be a great day,” said 
Clinton as he returned from a 
weekend in .-\rkansas on 
Sunday.

Hussein and Rabin are guests 
of honor at a White House din 
ner tonight and will address a 
joint session ot ('oiigress on 
Tuesday.

Workplace becoming increasingly more violent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

workplace is no longer simply a 
place where people earn a liv
ing. It’s increasingly becoming 
a place where they fall victim to 
violent crime.

A Justice Department report 
released Sunday says nearly 1 
million violent crimes occur in 
the workplace every year, with 
about 10 percent involving 
offenders armed with handguns.

That amounts to about one- 
sixth of all violent crimes in 
America, an average of about 
971,500 per year ftx>m 1987-1992. 
according to the study released

by Lawrence A. Greenfeld, act
ing director of the Justice 
Department’s Bureau of Justice 
Statistics.

But that’s to be expected, said 
Wesley Skogan, professor of 
political science and urban 
affairs at Northwestern 
University.

"The workplace is the place 
that people in the labor force 
spend a very significant time of 
their life,” Skogan said. “That’s 
where you are when you’re out 
of bed.

“People spend much less of 
their time walking around on

the streets after dark,” he said. 
“It could be that as a fraction of 
your waking life, workplace 
crime is actually quite low.”

An estimated 8 percent of all 
rapes, 7 percent of all robberies 
and 16 percent of all assaults 
occur at work, said the report 
based on data from the National 
Criminal Victimization Survey 
of U.S. households during those 
five years.

On average, that meant 13,100 
rapes, 79,100 robberies, 264,200 
aggravated assaults and 615,200 
simple assaults happened at 
work each year.

NOTED DOCTOR PSYCHS’ PEOPLE SUM  & SMOKE-FREE
NEW WEIGHT LOSS-STOP SMOKING METHOD HAILED AS BREAKTHROUGH-SUCCESS RATES TOP 95%
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laad eam ^b aed d to o ag h iB w ritM aadwack- 
iag coatrai 'E y  taaeghii kypaoaii with other 
thempaatif tachaigaea, heUoaeatod aoaigae aad 

ae tto ^o ig a i d iE  moae toaa I
eemha. I highly reoommead hie 

oapaeialhr to dawa who've had Idle or 
aa aaooaaa .whh otoer prognma.'

la laeaal latorvicwa oa NBC aad CBS, 
Kahiahi Baled toe flavor dhaiaelm faoad ia loaiag

reel a peraoB’i  prioriliea ao dial dw deaiic ta  the 
fatteaoig fooda or cigarettes is repiaced by a 
siroager deahe for a alhn, trim flgure, vfttani 
heahh. kngevily aid afauadani vitaidy. After our 
seminar a peraoa erta leas because they acamOy 
want leas. They don't amcke because they actually 
don't want a cyaretle Thai's irapartaoL''

** Second, diey oossoentrale oa changaig the 
actioabMnoldieaBiaide... abigmiatake. Before 
the weight cm  come off and slay off die body, h 
m ua oome off from between the eats. The aonse 
prhiciple appUes to smoking. The only wary to 

' loae weiifrl or atop araoking la to
c b a iy  oae a aaiaidr toward food aad cigarellca 
That'aeitacdy what diia proyam aooompliihes.*'

' Thbd. toey often find a great void to dieir 
life witooul dw food or cigarrltrs tool hove been 
their friends for yean. This oAea canaea a lelapae. 
I've salved that problem by proaranmtog e v ^ -  
oae, while to hypnosis, with diaae poahive le- 
plaoemeato to n i  that void. Smoken also beaefk 
by not o iaing weight after guhtoig.-

*' 'the Aral hoar ia die same for everyone. 
That’s when we toy toe cmctol grouadwoA for 
saooeaa Aftar a short bmak, I ooadaol the weiifri 
kwa aeaaloa. which takes shout 30 mlaalea • send
ing dto aaoken off to pelf to toeh heart’s eomeal 
ahsce r i  be the laat eigaaeam toay’H ever hove. I 

1 dto stop aBokhigt

Dr. Bruca E. KaloakI baedea hia 
aaminara wHh a Malima quarantaa

’Ifrel
my

moogto 
ana aad <aOei ■

n to o m  arf atom  a f ‘tto ift 
aad ‘TaaNoNoaaaaaa Otom to

.-W to tM tlO C ^pto taa l 
prtento incriaa. la  to oaa of

ry™  aaortpaepto aahr an wUtoosmr-aeeiy I 
M *to  w th e lw io w a t  m e *  yoB hem to damhe

my otoca ymi oaa’i M  eeao, prnnraatlaatina. 
yea don’t  waaL wa sadf- aaiaf.daptoaatoa.laan

At Mb santoaar, he also toowa people how to 
Rive odar «eoB of toek yfe to smi, moh aa 

mollvaiiaB, atoata memonr A oonora- 
alf aatoem ft rcalhtatow. f la o B c to l nae-

•aE!*law aAphoblaM ei

"  While a y  privtoe tatotoa toe to S29S, I  can 
offer dtoto aamtotoi for Joel 039.93 for 
prograa or $99.93 tor h ^  tom p a i ^  
whUa toe leaoh of ohnoai esetyoae. 1 a k e « 
dtoooaal tot gmopa of 3 or 

b t. KMeald aril petaoBL 
aceiaimad aamtoa to Big 
M y $6 at dto BartWaa em ,  _
m u y V ii  1-10 (a th  ITT) a ia ihv  01 7:30 pm.

‘ hattoa tooitoadoarbaghmiB|a7d)OBaL 
Q adt.hK yV B A am  aaotgtodVdM /U Y

“Lefeiakr
By Linda Ba.sham, Kxtenial AfTairs Maiiiigci

@ Southwestern Bell Telephone

Some of you may be familiar with Soiiltiweslfni HellS "I r f s  Talk " 
columns. We’ve found them to be an efTective way to shan- im|)onant 
information with our customers. So if there's a telephone topic you'd like lo 
see highlighted, please let me know,

Thday, I want to tell you about sn'eral uperial di^niuiii pmpnims opim l 
by Southwestern Bell. These assistance pmgrams are aiailahle to lielp 
provide telephone service lo htw-ineome indisidiials.

Through our lifeline Discount 'Mephone Seniee |>r«gram, eligihli' 
customers receive a $7 discount monthly on their basic telephone hill.
7b quaiyy for lifeline, an applicant needs to meet three irquurments: 1) he 
the head of the household; 2) have only one phone line in the leMdenee,
3) and have income at or below Ihe federal fxiveily level or lie m  eiving 
benefits from one of the following programs: KihkI Stamps; \id to Kaniilies 
with Dependent Children (AH)C’); Home Knergy X.ssisiaiice I’rograiii 
(HEAP); Medical Assistance Program (MAP); Supplemeiilal Si-eiirily liieoiiu- 
(SSI); or Women, Infants and Children (WIC).

More than 54,000 Tbxans are currently saving money Ihmiigh 1 jfeline. 
Simply call us toll-free at t -800-244-5993 lo apply.

If you don’t already have a phone or are moving to a new liHalion, you 
may qualify to rec-eive up lo 50 percent off basic installation charges Ihnmgh 
our Unk-llp America program.

KUgibUity requirements similar to the Lifeline program apply for {.ink I p 
America. Southwestern Bell customers ran call toll-free at I -800-244-5188 
for more information.

m  Assistance is another pntgram establLshed to reduce telephone bids for 
those in need 'This program is administered thnnigh Uie Thxas I lefiailmenl 
of Human Services.

Those qualifying for Tbl-Assislance rei-eive a 85 pen'eni discount in 
basic monthly telephone service and a reduction of FCC line charges. 
Similar qualiflcaUons lo the previous programs apply plus applicants must 
be at least 65 and disabled. Customers may apply for TW-Assistance by 
calling the Tbxas Department of Human Services toll-free at I 800-343-8353.

nanksfor your business. Have a sqfr and happy summer!
linda Basham

' Southwestern BellTblephone
410 W. Missouri, Room 106 
Midland,'Ibxas 79711
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S C 0» R E B O A R D
Got an Ham?

U .S . \VoMEN’s Open T o u r  D e F r a n c e B a s e b a l l  - T e x a s  T e a m s Do you have an interesting
Patty Sheehan 277 Miguel Indurain, Spain Blue Jays 4, Rangers 2 1  story idea? Call Dave
Tammi Green 278 Piotr Ugrumov. Latvia Astros 13, Pirates 1 1  Hargrave, 263-7331, Ext
Lisel Neumann, X  281 Marco Panati, Italy Tulsa 2, Midland 1 1 116.

■V. X

GOIN’ HORIZONTAL

Asaoctatod Praaa photo

M ilw aukee second basem an Jody R eed d ives to  stop a g rounder h it by Milwaukee Sunday afternoon. Reed was able to make the throw to first in tim e  
M in n e s o ta ’s M att W a lb e c k  d u rin g  th e  seco n d  in n in g  o f th e ir  gam e in for the out.

Goodwill Games

Russia
sneaks
by U.S.

Indurain takes
4th Tour crown

. PARIS (AP) — In h is  f inal 
French TV interview following 
the  T o u r  de F ran ce ,  M iguel 

V, In d u ra in  was asked  to say a 
few words.

W ith a b i t  o f  h e s i ta n c y ,  
. In d u r a in  sa id  in F rench ,  
.‘.‘T hank  you everyone . Until 

; next year."
That’s what everyone is wait

ing for, the 1995 Tour, to see if 
Indurain can win his fifth con
secutive title.

‘‘T h e re ’s s t i l l  «  y ea r  to go 
before  the  f if th  one and  we 
have to t r a in  w ith  hope and 
d r iv e ,” I n d u ra in  said. 

VTWhether i t ’s possible or not, 
» h ly  the road can say for sure.”

He has been making it look 
easy  so far.  He f in ish e d  h is  

(I fo u r th  v ic to ry  in a row by 
iicrushing his opponents by the 
-largest victory m argin in six 
.‘years.

t i i With S unday’s v ic tory , the 
Spaniard joined cycling greats 
Jacques Anquetil of France and 

.; Eddy Merckx of Belgium as the 
only  r id e r s  to w in c y c l in g ’s 
greatest eveuit four consecutive 
years.

A nque ti l ,  M erckx and 
F r a n c e ’s Bernard Hinault have 
jTwon five, but not in consecu-

H;tive years.
If Indurain keeps riding the 

*^ay he did this year, he could 
lido what no rider has ever man

aged — win six Tours.
Indurain turned 30 this year. 

But he just seemed to get 
stronger, one by one knocking 
out his biggest challengers of 
the past — Tony Romin 
Claudio Chiapucci and Gianni 
Bugno. All were gone by the 
end of the second week, victims 
of illness or exhaustion.

Indurain crossed the line 5 
minutes, 39 seconds ahead of 
Piotr Ugrumov of Latvia. 
Marco Pantani of Italy was 
third, 7:19 back.

It was the largest difference 
between first and second in the 
Tour since 1988, when 
Indurain’s former tAammate, 
Pedro Delgado, won by more 
than seven minutes.

Indurain rode near the head 
of the pack most of the day on 
the 21st stage from Euro 
Disneyland to the Champs- 
Elysees, a total of 109 miles.

The s tage  was won by 
F rance ’s Eddy Seigneur, who 
overtook Frankie Andreu of the 
United S tates in the last 200 
yards.

This year’s race started in 
Lille, northern France, on July 
2 and covered 2,479 miles in a 
counterclockwise course 
around the country, with a 
crossing of the English 
Channel thrown in for good 
measure.

ST. PETERSBURG. Russia 
(AP) — It looks like Americsms 
will have to get used to losing 
basketball games unless they 
have a Dream Team.

A team of collegiate players 
lost to Russia 77-75 at the 
Goodwill Games on Sunday 
night, marking the latest in a 
series of U.S. defeats in inter
national competition.

Since winning the gold at the 
1986 Goodwill Games, U.S. ama
teur teams have lost at the 1988 
Olympics, the 1987 and 1991 
Pan Am Games, World 
Championships and the 1990 
Goodwill Games.

Russian coach Sergei Belov is 
the first to admit that his team 
won’t be able to repeat 
Sunday’s victory at next mon
th’s world championships in 
Toronto. That’s because the 
United States will be represent
ed there by Dream Team II, a 
collection of NBA stars.

‘‘This was a moral victory,” 
Belov said, suggesting he 
knows his team will be over
matched against the American 
pros at Toronto.

But it was the American col
lege players who were strug- • . 
gling to stay in the game' 
Sunday. They killed their 
chances by weak foul-shooting, 
hitting just 14 of 27 fTom the 
line, while the Russians made 
24 of 28.

‘‘We could have gotten out of 
here with a win if we had made 
our foul shots,” coach George 
Raveling said. ‘‘The game came 
down to which team was most 
successful at the foul line. The 
Russians made theirs in criti
cal times, we missed ours.”

Sergei Bazarevich led the 
Russians with 23 points, while 
Sergei Babkov added 18.

Shawn Respert of Michigan 
State, who hit a 3-pointer at the 
final buzzer, topped the 
Americans with 17 points. 
Michael Finley of Wisconsin 
scored 14 and Damon 
Stoudamire of Arizona 11.

Am ocM mI PrMa pitolo
Miguel Indurain o f Spain rides with the pack past the Arch o f Triumph on his way to  w inning the  
Tour de France cycling race in Paris Sunday.

The Americans are still in 
contention in the round-robin 
event. They can reach the 
medal round by beating China, 
and if Russia beats Argentina.

pSheehan
Women’s

hangs tough to win 
Open over Green

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

. LAKE ORION, Mich. (AP) -  
Patty Sheehan missed her 20th
'high school 

J r e u n i o n 
rw hile win

ning the U.S. 
j* yv o m e n ’ s 

_'’Open.
"I missed 

Jt all week- 
j.end, darn 

it,” Sheehan 
• said Sunday 
after her 1- 
stroke victo- SHEEHAN
ry over Tammie Green. 
“Wooster High School in Reno, 
Nev. And I didn’t finish first in

the class, either. I was down 
the list a little bit.”

Sheehan, 37, already an 
LPGA H?J1 of Famer, wore the 
red and white of the Wooster 
Colts as she carved out her 
fifth major victory and her sec
ond Open title in three years 
on the Old Course at 
Indianwood Golf and Country 
Club.

“I stayed home and practiced 
all last week,” Sheehan said. “I 
worked pretty hard. That 
seemed to pay off. I felt pretty 
good when I got here. I thought 
I’d play pretty well.

"Obviously, I didn’t know I

was going to win. But I put 
three hours a day into it last 
week.”

Sheehan and Green both 
closed with par-71s on the 6,244- 
yard Old (bourse, Sheehan fin
ishing at 277 and Green at 278.

Liselotte Neumann of Sweden 
shot a 69 and was third at 281. 
Spain’s Tania Abitol and Peru’s 
Alicia Dibos tied for fourth at 
283.

Those were the only golfers to 
break par as Indianwood came 
back to punish the field for the 
liberties taken in the early 
rounds, right after the course 
was softened by rain.

Howard boys’ hoops 
camp starts Aug. 1

The Howard College boys’ 
basketball camp will be Aug. 1- 
4 at Dorothy Garrett Ck)liseum.

The camp is 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
each day. It is a day camp only, 
and the cost is $95. The fee 
includes tuition, equipment, 
noon meals and a 'T-shirt. A 
deposit of $25 is due one week 
before camp, with the remain
der due upon registration.

Campers will be separated 
according to level of expertise 
and age. Competitions will be 
categorized as follows: 
Advanced, Mid-Level and Little

Dribblers.
Attractions include: three- 

man tournament, trophies (Best 
Offensive Player, Best 
Defensive Player, sportsman
ship, Hustler Award, free-throw 
champion. Most Improved and 
best all-around.

For more Information, call 
the HC athletic department at 
264-5040.

For more information, con
tact BSHS coaches at 264-3648.

City Championship 
tourney postponed

Two-a-days 
begin for Steers

The Big Spring City 
Championship golf tournament, 
originally scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday, will be 
played Oct. 1-2 at Comanche 
Trail (5olf Course.

The Big Spring High School 
varsity football teEun will begin 
two-a-day practices Aug. 3 at 
the High School.

The tournament is open to 
Howard County residents, and 
it Is flighted. Entry fee is $40.

Freshman team practices 
begin Aug. 8, but players can 
pick up their equipment at the 
Runnels Junior High 
Fleldhouse on Aug. 3.

Charlie Garcia is the defend
ing champion. For more infor
mation, call the golf course at 
264-2366.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d THE

Lat’s get 
physical
R u ss ia ’s M ikhail 
M ihailov  gets  
entangled with Lou 
Rose of the United 
States during their 
G oodw ill G am es  
hasketball contest 
Sunday.

Rockets get game
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston basketball fans 

would love to keep reliving last year’s NBA champi
onship season, the only one In the Rockets’ 27-year 
history.

At least that’s what Houston entrepreneur Allen 
Olafson Is hoping. In fact, he’s banking on it.

Olafson is marketing a new trivia game he creat
ed called “CkJtch City ... finally. The Board Game.” 
The game recounts the Rockets’ 1993-94 season in 
great detail.

The game started white Olafson followed the 
Rockets’ road to the NBA tile whHe recovering from 
back surgery. '

Just to pass time, Olafson made a scrapbook oirt

Spencer edges Elliot
TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) — Jimmy Spencer edged 

teammate Bill Elliott 0.25 second in the DieHard 
500 at Talladega Superspeedway on Sunday.

Spencer, who has won two of the last four events 
after going 128 races without a victory, averaged 
163.173 mph in his Ford Thunderbird.

Wilkens a Celtic

of clippings from newspaper sports sections.

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — Virgil HiM retained Ns 
WBA light heavyweight title Saturday night with a 
unanimous decision over Frank Tate, wNIe Mike 
McCallum of Jamaica took the WBC championship 
from Jeff Harding of Australia.

Hill, 30. defended Ns title lor a record 16th thTM.

Goodwill Games
Basketball, beach volley

ball, boxing, track, 7 
p.m.,TBS (ch. 11). 
Team Tennis 
St. Louis vs. San 

Antonio, 8 p.m., HSE 
(ch.29). .
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Dallas arid Buffalo should 
repeat, but stuff happeus

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

T h e  
m o m e n t  
I’ve been 
waiting for 
is here. 
F o o tb a ll  
t r a in in g  
c a m p s  
h a v e  
opened and 
for once - 
knock on 
wood -  the 
D a l l a s  

^  Cow boys 
will start the season without 
any holdouts.

And hopefully, Emmitt 
Smith will be more careful 
when riding around in golf 
carts. I’m sure Barry Switzer 
would like that a lot!

Keep in mind that the train
ing camps are Just beginning 
and preseason games aren’t far 
away, but the loose lips are 
already aiming at the ships 
they intend to sink.

In the NFC.East, the Arizona 
Cardinals have given the white 
horse and lasso to Buddy Ryan, 
who thinks the Cardinals will 
make a serious run at the 
Cowboys.

The NFC East could be as 
interesting this year with the 
Cowboys, Cardinals and Giants 
as it was with the Cowboys and 
Giants last year, but I wouldn’t 
count on it. Washington will 
have something to say about 
the division, what with former 
Cowboy assistant Norv Turner 
taking over as head coach, and 
foaming at the mouth to beat 
Dallas, Redskins fans will be 
looking for that Super Bowl 
form of three years ago. Good 
luck!

Unless, the Cowboys have a 
total bre^down during the sea
son, they will repeat as NFC 
Champions, but don’t take your 
eye off of Green Bay and San 
Fi*anclsco.

The 49ers, again, should 
make easy work out of defend
ing their NFC West title, but 
they will need to come up with 
a better plan than last year’s if 
they intend to dethrone the 
Cowboys.

Last year, former Cowboys’ 
defensive coordinator Dave 
Wanstadt was able to get his 
feet wet as the Chicago Bears’ 
head coach. Now that he 
knows the territory, the Bears 
may give Green Bay and 
Detroit a serious battle for the 
NFC Central title. Detroit is 
good with Barry Sanders, bijit 
Green Bay is still the best team 
in the division.

As for the Minnesota Vikings’ 
chances in the NFC Central, 
Warren Moon may be the shot 
in the arm they need, but 
remember Moon, like Joe 
Montana and Steve DeBerg, has 
age working against him.

If parity truly has reached 
the NFL, it needs to find a 
home in the AFC, and soon. 
Until another team figures out 
how to get to the Super Bowl, 
the Buffalo Bills are still the 
team to beat.

Despite four consecutive 
Super Bowl losses, Buffalo has 
been a consistent NFL power
house. Marv Levy still has a 
good nucleus to work with, and 
as long as a team has the cal
iber of players Buffalo has, the 
Bills have to be considered 
AFC front runners again.

Miami will be a question

until Dan Marino proves that 
he’s back and in top form. The 
rest of the AFC East seems 
unlikely to challenge Buffalo 
for the division title.

Aging veterans Ronnie Lott 
and Boomer Esiason may be 
able to generate sparks for the 
New York Jets, but they will 
have to be big ones to bring 
down Buffalo.

Houston without Moon is like 
losing a backup quarterback at 
best. Cody Carlson was to 
Moon what Steve Young was to 
Montana for so many seasons, 
but Moon is gone and Carlson 
has his chance. He can do the 
job, but with a suspect offense 
and a defense minus Buddy 
Ryan, the Oilers are a question 
mark in the AFC Central, but 
may still be good enough to 
steal the division title. Of 
course they will have to get 
past the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
who seem to be on an upswing 
(minus some much needed con
sistency).

The AFC West may be the 
division to watch in 1994.

John Elway seems to have 
things going his way and the 
Denver Broncos’ front office is 
giving him the talent that he 
needs, but he’ll need help get
ting past the Los Angeles 
Raiders and Kansas City 
Chiefs, who should probably 
start looking for a permanent 
replacement for Montana if he 
can’t play more than half the 
season.

On paper, the Dallas Ckiwboys 
and Buffalo Bills should clash 
again in the Super Bowl, but 
this is the NFL and bad things 
happen to powerhouse teams.

HOUSTON (AP) -  For y m n . 
the Houston Astros wore 
known as a team that slapped 
singles and used Its speed. Not 
this season, though.

Jeff Bagwell hom ei^  twice 
and drove in five runs and 
Craig Biggio hit a grand slam 
Sunday as Houston Astros rout
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates 18-i.

The Astros won three times 
in the four-game series, 
outscorlng the Pirates S8-11. 
Houston pulled within one 
game of the NL Central-leading 
Reds, and begins a three-game 
series at Cincinnati on 
Monday.

"Since I’ve been here, with
out a doubt, this is the best 
offense I’ve played on," Biggto 
said.

Bagwell leads the majors with 
98 RBIs. He has hit SS home

runs, and his 20 homers this 
season at the Astrodome broke 
the team record of 18 set bjrLee 
May in 1974. Bagwell has five 
multi-homer games this year.

Bagwell had a two-run single 
in the third Inning. He hit a 
solo homer in the sixth and a 
two-nm homer in the seventh. 
Bagwell homered Saturday 
n i^ tln a n ll-0  rmnp.

"If we were in last place, it 
wouldh*t he that big of a deal," 
BagweUsaid.

Blggio’s slam, his sixth home 
run of the season, made it 9-0 
in the
B U teJa !n4 ,H anm 2

TORONTO — llie  Toronto 
- Blue Jays asay still be spinning 
' their wlmels in the standings, 

but they’ve apparently emerged 
from their season-long tank.

The streaking Blue Jays won 
their eighth straight game 
Sunday, a 4-2 victory that com
pleted a four-game sweep of the 
Texas Rangers.

Brad Cornett gave up five 
hits in six innings for his first 
major-league win for the two- 
time defending World Series 
champions, who are 7-0 at 
home since the All-Star break.

On July 3, the Blue Jays were 
13 games under .500. Despite 
their recent success, however, 
Toronto has been unable to 
make up any ground on the 
New York Yankees who Jusr 
finished a 10-1 road trip.

"We made some good head
way trying to reach that point. 
But really we just have to con
centrate on winning the next 
game. ’’ said Paul Molittxr.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BA S EBALL

Standings

EaM MvWon

MonlTMl
Mlania

A ITIm m EOT
EaMOMaleii

W
Naw Vo(k to
BaWmora M
Boalon 47
Toronlo 47
Oalra* 43
Cantoal Dtvtaioii

W
CMcago W
Clavalwid 66
KanaaiCtir 61
Mkwwaoia 46
MHiMukaa 46

L M . oa
36 628 —
41 .666 6 ia  
60 .466 13 1/2
60 .466 13 1/2 
66 .436 16

L Pet. OB
36 .606 —
36 .666 2
47 .620 6 1/2
61 .474 13
63 .466 14 1/2

Naw Yorii 4
Florida 4
CaMial OivWon

W
Cincinnati 57
Houalon 87
PUMiurgh 46
SI.Laula 46
CNcmo 43
WaalDIviaioa

W
Loa Angalaa 48
8441 Ftwi. 47
Cokxado 47

L Pet. GB 
37 .616 —
36 .602 1 1/2 
62 476 14
62 .464 16
63 .456 16 1/2

L Pel. QB
40 688 —
42 678 1 
61 474 11
61 .474 11
S3 448 13 1/2

L Pel. GB 
60 460 —
62 475 1 1/2 
53 .470 2

Taxaa
Oakland
CalHomla
Saama

W L Pet. 08  
46 62 606 —
44 64 .446 2
42 58 .420 6 
40 58 .417 6

Satunlay'e OaaMa 
Boalon6. BaMlIa 6. lat gama 
SaaBla6.Boalon3, l l  kinkiga.

2nd gama
Oavaland 11. CMcago 2 
Taranto 6, Taiaa 1 
Oakland 6. Batimora 3 
Kanaaa City 4. Oalroll 1 
MInnaaola 6. MHwaukaa 1 
NawYo>k7, Caeomla2 

Sundr̂ r'a Qaiaaa 
boalon 8. Saakla 2 
C M c^4. Clavolwid2 
KanaaaClyB, 0alro«4 
Taranto 4, Taiaa 2 
ttinnaaota 10. Mllwaukaa 6 
Naw York 0, CatWornla 4 
Oakland 7. BMlImoro 6

Monday'a Qaniaa
CMcago (McOowan 66) at Kanaaa 

cay (Applar 66). P 06 p.m.
Mbmaaoaa (Ertekaon 66) at 

Tana (Bolt on 06). 866 p ja.
Only gamaa achadulad

Tuaaday'a Qanraa
Clairaland (Lopoz 06) B Bakimora 

(McOonBd 11-6). 1:36 p.m.
Clovalwid (Mvlkiai 65) at 

Bakimora (Ogulat 3-2). 7:36 p.m.
Boalon (NaUiolz 2-3) B Naw York 

(Kay 162). 7G6 pm.
Saaoia (Conwaraa 0-2) B DBrot 

(Waka 36). 7:05 p.m.
MBrnBaa (Bonaa 6-7) b  Toronlo 

(Guzman 106). 7:36 pm.
CMcago (Akraroz 11-6) B Kanaaa 

Cky (Gordon 66). 606 pm.
IBnnaaeta (Oaahataa 6-10) B 

Tana (Brown 7-6), 8:36 pm.
OaMBid (OMNoroa 63) B 

CBdorMa (FIMoy 7-6). 1006 p.m.

/UTImaaEOT

SwiOiago 36 61 360 10 
SBurday’a Gamaa 

San Franciaco 4. Naw York 2 
/Ulania 8. 81. LouW 5,12 innings 
OncinnBi 3. CMcago 1. 13 innings 
8w i Olago 7. PIBadsIpnia 1 
MonlrsB 2. Los Angolas 0 
Houston 11, Pittsburgh 0 
Colorado 6. Florida 4 

Sunday's Gamas
MonlisB 7. Los Angalos 4 
Philadsiphia 5. San Diago 3 
San Francisco 8. Now York 6 
Chicago 3. CincinnBi 0 
Houston 13, Pittsburgh 1 
Florida 6, Colorado 4 
/Ulania 8, SI. Louis 5 

Monday's Gamas
PMIadalphia (Schilling 0-7) at 

Florida (WoBhars 8 6 ). 8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Banks 8 6 ) B  Pkisburgh 

(N0B )la6 6 ). 8:05 p.m.
Houston (Swindak 76) B 

anclrmBI (Smllsy 106). 8:06 p.m.
MorkraB (Marlirisz 7-5) al Atlanta 

(Smokz 6-10). 8:05 p.m.
Naw York (Sabsrhagan 11-4) at Si. 

Louis (Okvaras 2-2). 8:05 p.m 
Los /tngslos (Madinaz 8-7) al San 

Francisco (Podugal 6 6 ). 11 :05 p m.
Colorado (RMz 3-4) al San O ^ o  

(Bonas6-1 l), 11:05 p.m 
Tuaaday's Gamas

Los /Uigalos (Harshisar 5-4) at San 
Franciaco (VanLaiKlingham 5-1). 4 05 
p.m.

Philadsiphia (Wasi 4-8) al Florida 
(Hough 56). 7:35 p.m

Chicago (Young 46) at Pittsburgh 
(ZSmkh66). 7:35 p.m

Houston (Hamisch 76) B 
CIncInnBI (RI)o 0-4). 7:36 p.m.

MorkraB (Hsnry 6-2) B Attania 
(Maddux 13-5). 7 40 p m

Naw York (P Smith 4-6) al Si 
Louw (Palacios 2-7). 8:35 p m 

Colorado (Thompson 0-0) at San 
Oisgo (Sandora 3-7). 10:05 p m

Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING—Thomas. Chicago. 
.374: O Nskl. Now York. .371: Lotion.

CImroland. 364: Balia. C3ovsland.
.350: Moktor. Tororko. .346: Boggs. 
Naw York. .343: WCIark. Texas. 338 

RUNS—Thomas. Chicago. 66: 
Lokon. Clavoland. 62: Grlttey Jr. 
Ssattis. 81: Canseco, Taxas. 81:
Bake. Clavsiand. 77: Phillips. Dstrok. 
77; Basrga. Cleveland. 74 

RBI—Puckett. Mmnasola. 62.
Belle. Cleveland. 60: Carter. Toronlo. 
86: Thomas. Chicago. 87: Franco. 
Chicago. 86: Siwra. Oakland. 80: 
Canseco. Texas. 80.

HITS—Lotion. Caeveland, 141: 
Moliloi. Toronto. 132. Bella.
Cleveland. 126: Thomas. Chicago. 
127: Baerga. Cleveland. 126. Qritley 
Jr. Sealtle. 125: Palmeiro. Baltimore. 
120: Puckett. Minnesota. 120:
Franco. Chicago. 120.

DOUBLES-Knoblauch.
Minnesota. 36: Belle. Cleveland. 33: 
Thomas. Chicago. 30: Fryman.
Detroit. 26: Nilsson. Milwaukee. 28. 
Baerga. Cleveland. 28: Puckett. 
Minnesota. 28.

TRIPLES—LJohnson, Chicago.
13: Coleman. Kansas City. 11: Lokon. 
Cleveland. 8: AOiaz. Milwaukee. 7: 
McRae. Kansas City. 6. White. 
Toronlo. 6: ACole. Minnesota. 5: 
ByAndersoh. Baltimore. 5: Samuel. 
DBroit. 5

HOME RUNS-Giitley Jr. Seallle. 
36: Thomas. Chicago. 35: Belle. 
Cleveland, 30; Canseco. Texas, 26: 
Fieldar. OBroit. 25: MVaughn.
Boston. 21: PBmeiro. Baltimore. 21: 
Sierra. Oakland, 21: Carter, Toronto. 
21: C Davis. Calilornia. 21 

STOLEN BASES—Lokon, 
Cleveland. 54: Coleman. Kansas City. 
46: Nixon. Boston. 36: Knoblauch. 
Minnesota. 29, By/knderson.
Baltimore. 26: LJohnson. Chicago,
24: McRae. Kansas City. 23; ACole. 
Minnesota. 23: Javier. Oakland. 23.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)—Key. 
New York. 15-2. .882. 3.26: Bere. 
Chicago. 10-2. .833. 3 82: MCl̂ k. 
Cleveland. 11-3, .786. 3 82. Mussina. 
Bakimore. 14-4, .778, 3.02, Cone, 
Kansas Cky. 14-4. .778. 2 66;
MPerez. Naw York. 8-3. 727. 3 66: 
Alvarez Chicago. 11-5. .687, 3.40: 
RJohnson, Sealtle. 11-5. 687, 3.37.

STRIKEOUTS—RJohnson,
Seattle. 170: Clemens. Boston. 152. 
Finley. Caklornia. 126: Hentgen. 
Toronto. 126: Appier. Kansas City. 
120: Cone. Kansas City. 116: 
Guzman. Toronlo. 110: AFernandez. 
Chicago. 110

SAVES—LeSmith. Baltimore. 31: 
Montgomery. Kansas City. 20: 
Aguilera. Minnesota. 20. Eckersley. 
Oakland. 16. Ayala. Seattle. 15. 
Russell. Cleveland. 15: Grahe. 
Calikxnia. 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING—TGwynn. San Diego. 

392: Bagwell. Houston. 362: Morns.

Anglkas.
cised. 79;

I
DC small, 
aylon.

Cxicvmati. 349; Justica. AttanM,
.333: Alou. Montreal. .332: Carisw. 
Florida. .331: Piazza. Los /Uigalas . 
326

RUNS—Bagwell. Houston. 8 8 :  

Grissom. Morkrsal. 79: bigglo, 
Houston. 77: Lanklord. Si. Louis. 76. 
Galarraga. Colorado. 75: Bonds. San 
Francisco. 74: Akxi. Morkreal. 68: 
McGritl. Alltmta. 68 |

RBI—Bagwell. Houston. 68:1 
Bichsns. Colorado. 90: Galarragik 
Colotado. 82. Piazza. Los Ang 
79: MaWkliams. San Francis 
Morris, CiTKinnali. 75: McGritl, j 
Atlanta. 75. j

HITS—TGwynn, San Oego, 138: 
Morris. CkKinnati. 131: Bichallb, 
Colorado. 130: Galarraga. Coldrada. 
129: Bagwell. Houston. 126: cimlng. 
Florida. 126: Alou. Montreal, 1^0.

DOUBLES—Biggio. Houston. 3^. 
LWatker. Morkreal. 36: Bichatia. 
Okorado. 31: JBell. Pittsburghj 29: 
Bagwell. Houston. 28: Morris.J 
Cincinnati. 28: TGwynn. San Dwgo, 
28

tr ip le s—RSanders. Onc^
8: Butler. Los Angeles. 8: Clayl 
San Francisco. 6: DLewis. San' 
Francisco. 6: 10 are tied with 5;

HOME RUNS—MaWiiiiamsJ San 
Francisco. 36: Bagwell. Houston. 32: 
Bonds. San Francisco. 31: Galarragsk 
Colorado. 30: McGritl. Atlanta, 27; 
Sosa. Chicago. 24: Mitchell, 
Cincinnati. 24.

STOLEN BASES-Grissom, 
Montreal. 32: DSanders. Cincinnall, 
32: Biggio. Houston. 29: DLewb. San 
Francisco. 27: Carr. Florida. 2i. 
Moulon. Houston. 23: Clayton. San 
Francisco. 23, Larkin, CincinndtI. 23

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Acquired 
Bob Melvin, catcher. Irom the 
Calilornia Angels lor Jell Schwarz, 
pricher Optioned Bob Zupcic. oul- 
lielder, to Nashville ol the American 
/ks social ion

DETROIT TIGERS—Activated 
Gene Hams, pitcher. Irom the 15-flay 
disabled list Placed Greg Gohr. prtch- 
er. on the 15-day disabled ksl.

MINNESOTA TWINS—Aclhraled 
Pal Mahomes. pilchei. and Dave 
Winlield, designated hitler, kom the 
15-day disabled list Optioned Eddie 
Guardado, pitcher, to Salt Lake City 
ol the Pacific Coast League and seni 
Rich Becker, outfielder, to Sak Lake 
City

Keenan gets wish to coach 
Blues, but it costs him plenty

Houston’s Craig Biggio, laft, gala a hug from taammata Jaff Bagwaii aflar Biggio hit a grand Siam 
homa run in tha fifth inning against Pittsburgh Sunday.

Astros pound Pirates aRain; Jays down Texas

NEW YORK (AP) — In a set 
Uement that will cost him more 
than half a million dollars, 
Mike Keenan will become 
coach and general manager of 
the St Louis Blues.

A 10-day-old dispute between 
Keenan, the New York Rangers 
and the Blues was settled

Spain wins 
Federation 
Cup over U.S.

FRANKFURT, (Jermany (AP) 
— Arantxa Sanchez Vicario 
used a tough match as a spring
board to an easy victory in the 
Federatltm Cup finals.

Sanchez Vicario. who sur
vived a three-set battle with 
Germany’s Anke Huber on 
Saturday, cruised to victory 
Sunday over American Lindsay 
Davenport as top-seeded Spain 
won its third Federation Cup, 
sweeping the second-seeded 
United States 3-0.

“I think the fight I had yes
terday was good,’’ Sanchez 
Vicario said. “I was worried. I 
controlled the points better 
today.”

Conchita Martinez helped 
clinch the title for Spain as she 
beat Mary Joe Fernandez 6-2,6- 
2 iifthe first singles match.

Sanchez Vicario, ranked No. 
2 in the world, broke 
Davenport In the first, fifth and 
seventh games to wrap up their 
decisive match, 6-2, 6-1, in l 
hour, 3 minutes.

Martinez and Sanchez 
Vicario later won a meaning
less doublM match, 6-3,6-4 over 
Oigi Fernandez and Mary Jbe 
Femandn.

Sunday's championship con
firms Spain’s strong standing 
in the tennis world.

Spain’s Sergl Bruguera and 
Sanchez Vicario took the men’s 
and women’s titles at the 
French Open th is year. 
MaiUnez won the women’s title 
at Wimbledon.

"It was great to win this tour- 
namant for our country,’’ 
Sanchez Vicario said. "We are 
very proud.”

U.S. team captain Marty 
Rlassan was Imprsssad by the
Spanlsrds.

"1 th ink they both playod 
 ̂reaUy well," he saUl

Sunday after eight hours of 
talks at the office of NHL com
missioner Gary Bettman.

The resolution included a 
$100,000 fine and 60-day suspen
sion without pay for Keenan, 
plus a trade that sent Petr 
Nedved to the Rangers for Esa 
Tikkanen and Doug Lidster.

Keenan also must redurn 
four fifths of his $500,000 Sign
ing bonus tc the Rangers, 
whom he coached last seascin to 
their first Stanley Cup title in 
54 years. ’

1
The suspension begins imme

diately.

MEET BARBARA J. COUCH 
Travel C o nsu ltan t

Barbara is a resident of Big Spring 
She IS marned to Mike Couch and has 
2 sons. Marc and Andrew. She is a 
graduata of Sabre Accelerated 
Training and College of D isney 
Knowledge. She is also a recipient of 
Best of Big Spnng

"OUR SERVICE IS FREE 
OUR ADVICE IS PRICELESS"

xsis:'
U m d  

ICASimES

M  m o t o r o l a

Cellular
Phone

Reg. 249.00 
3 Year Warranty!

While
Quantities Last!

'CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
ZtOSWanoRM ^  2S7-3600

Life Is Easier 
In Eastlands.

A t Eastland, w e brine com fort to life. For over 36 years, 
w eVe designed our shoes for people who want to step out 
o f the "Rat Race" and join the Hum an Race. People uriio 
take com fort in dependable, honest values. KXfK M ade in  
M aine quality you can depend upon.
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BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
ACCOUNTING

ASSISTANT
NEEDED IMMEDIATLY. 
Organized, self-starter with 
payroll, accounts payable 
and G/L experience in a 
computerize environment. 
Lotus 1-2-3 and Word 
Perfect proficiency desired. 
Bachelor’s or Associates
degree in ^counting , 

ibmilpreferred. Please submit 
resume in person to:

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

FOUND: 2 CMn«M Pngs Ut Ksniwood. CsM 
267-4703

ATTeNTIOM
CLASSIFIEO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN  YOUR AO, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCtm.

Autos for Sale 016
1077 BO NNEVILLE. Runs goodi C all 
267-6527.
1070 CHEVROLET El Camino Conquisla. 
360. aulomailc. P8^ .  Good Uras. 264^ 31 .

» T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1083 BUICK PARK Avs. Naw liras, low mi- 
laaga, axira claan, Jansan slarao. 1805 
Morrison.
1084 RED 300 ZX. standard. $2500. Call 
306-5538.

HM e are some helpful tips 
aira inform ation that will 

p la c in g

1088 UNCOLN TOWN CAR. Priosd lor oulcfc 
sals. 81500 bslow wliols sals book. 2 ^ 3 0 0

h e lp  you w hen  
your ad.

or 267-3631.

PUBLIC NOTICE

> City Bits
NirONUN ClflARQC $S .8 9  

DBADUneS FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 pjn. day prior to pubNealion 

SIMDAY • 9 p.m. Friday

C A H O O ta  now  h aa H ard  R o c k / 
Clapaio Oidioa A Southern Rock on

danoo'I mix.

4BTH ANNUAL 4-H AJRA Rodoo. July 
27-M  at tha rodoo bowl. 7:30 nightly. 
TIckoU: Adulta 34.00/Childa 31.S0/6 
and under FREE.

NOTICE TO MDOEnS:
Osar Bidders:
Sasisd bids MU be rscsiesd by tbe dM dct unM 300 
on Au0usl 1, 10B4 for s bus 
As per lollo<dng igM cffiosliurw:
10BO-1M 3 Mods* 10 EsfflB Motor C osdr«dlM O 04 
Model 20 Eegle EMierior Ceneersiort 46 peeeengei 
eeefbg, feeboom. A 76% or better eeal eoeer oondi- 
bon. AutomeUe trenemieeion, new «ree. AM Coeoft 
funebone muel be pelrbed eoNooi oolore «dth necee- 
eery lettering.

John Keye, Soperlnlendent 
Stertng CMylS.O.

PjO. Boh 786 
Sterbng CMy. TX 78861

The DM riet reeerves the right to  r e ^  eny btd^end or 
eN bide, to melie ewerde they mey eppeer to be 
edveniegeoiie to the dielriol ertd to weive eh fomneh 
Item in biddirtg.

Sinoerety.
John Keye 

Superintendent
•8031
July 24.25,26.1984

H o r o s c o p e

FOR MONDAY, JULY 25,1994 
ARIES ( March 21April 19): 

7lew ideas with care. You 
I a boss with your think- 

Creative options multiply. 
Go with the moment. Another 
watots to discuss a situation 
more directly. Listen better and 
ba more understanding. 
TAlght: Have an intimate chat 
vfeiw lh a loved one. ••••

SCORPIO (Oct.23-Nov.21): 
Creativity surges and you get 
new ideas. News from a dis
tance has you questioning 
altvrnarttveB. ^  Irieiid might 
mean more ta  you. than you 
think. Because of that, you are 
more vulnerable in your deal
ings. Opportunities for mutual
ity are high. Tonight: Have fUn.

1AURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Gimd new surrounds you. A
pAgtner gives you stimulating 
feMback. Allow more Joy into 
yogr life, and be ready to make 
po^dtive changes. Opportunities 
fo^.understanding are high. 
TiMight: Head out with the 
g<w- *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
re3|)onslble in your choices and 
objectives. You get ahead 
bedause of your approach and 
deiwability. You m ^ e  a differ- 
enide where it counts. Another 
wghts to share and talk about 
feeRngs. Be more open to this 
person. Tonight: Out and 
abdut. *****

QANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Logg-dlstance phone calls punc
tuate the day. Come to new 
understandings with a co-work
er. You find a solution to a 
tough situation. Make impor- 
taht changes. Tonight: Share a 
favorite pastime with a loved 
one. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug.22): Buzz 
i l ^ g  with a situation. Stay 
:ligv about what you want, and
be willing to take a risk. You 
encounter a rare opportunity. 
Yqu might not want to back 
down fYom a challenge. Be 
aware of your options and 
dw res. Tonight: Hang out at 
hcAie. ****

VIRGO (Aug.23-Sept22): Defer 
to another. Your creativity 
alters a situation. Be direct 
about what you want. Touch 
base with another. 
Communications remain 
adiive. Tonight: Visit anoth-0|t *•*#*

DBRA (Sept.2aOct.22): Get It 
all done. Be aware of what you 
need and exactly what others 
a rt asking firom you. You feel 
good In tha presenoa of anoth- 
ad!tAn upbeat approach allows 
yoli to advanca your own per
sonal projects. Tonight: Chat 
upastonn. •••

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.22- 
Dec.21): Settle down and be 
clear about what you want and 
where you are heading. Be sin
cere about needs. Don’t buckle 
under pressure. Another cares 
about you and wants to discuss 
a situation. Tonight: Dance 
through a problem. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Jan.l9): 
You are quite talkative. Be 
more dynamic and positive. Let 
your creative vibes flow. Let 
the pursuit of happiness guide 
your actions. A fHend chips in 
and gives you good advice. 
Focus on your long-term aspi
rations. Tonight: Be with the 
gang. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb.18): 
Be aware of your financial sta
tus. Another gives you key 
feedback. You can no longer 
take a back seat. Take action 
and you will feel good. Your 
intuition is right on. Tonight; 
Get going. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are feeling good, and your 
creativity is strong. Dynamic 
thinking and an openness leads 
to success. Another gives you 
important ideas. News ft-om a 
distance is exciting. You get 
what you want, unexpectedly. 
Tonight: Take off: *****

If Your Birthday is Tuesday, 
July 26, 1994: It could be an 
extraordinary year. Be open to 
new communications. Follow 
th rou^  and you’ll stay on top 
of situations. Take an opportu
nity to build your home life. 
The year has extraordinary 
potentlal-professionally, cre
atively and financially. Make 
the most of It. If you are tin- 
gk.you’U tend to go to extremes 
romantically, and you’ll meet 
potential suitors, especially 
after the holiday aeason.

The Asterisks (*) Show the 
Kind of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic;4-PMitlve; S-Average; 
2-6o*ao; 1-Dlfficult.

Autoa for Bala 016

ISeS MAZDA MX-e. «iMM, 2 door, ouloiiioSc. 
AM/FM/cMSOtlo/SIr. poowr windowo/door 
loekt. Unl*d wtndoiM. S4.S00. 2dS-19S0, 
2S7-S177.

Autos Wantad 017
— Bgjglf VdMcU ftW-6oeM----

Jdwieli Hsritago tor Hid Blind

Special Notices 042 Help Wanted 085

Tsa Dwtoeltoto. FREE TO W H ia
IBB9Q IBOv HUn

1-eOO-S-OONATE
1980 NISSAN 240 BX. lilM d  rodilpiy I .CMi2e7-£ie4.lOf. Vwy fllOB 1 Boats 020
1000 FORD VAN 81,000 ProiMor SdNion.
SiMNl top. VHS, TV. CS and many oxnas. 
S1S,50---------------is.500. 264-9000.

2 JET SKIS Kowoooki 050 • X2. Coll
2S7-SS72.

Sd MUSTANG S22S0.00: SO Cliovotio PiCkUPS 
8790.00: -SO Sobani GL SSS96.00. FonoTo, ^
001 E.4VI.

027

PERMIT FOR THE LOCA
TION OF 102 E 3RD, BIG 
S P R I N G .  H O W A R D  
COUNTY, TEXAS, TO BE 
OPERATED UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME OF PICK  
POCKET BILUARDS.

84 VOUCeWAOON RASarr ConmUMo. Low 
. Now QoodyoormSoo. now lop/InMfiormoInt. No 

Eogn Swo. Qmm com 2^-8304.

' '<86 NISSAN PICKUP wWi AC. Good work 
t. xk. choop on goo. 263^>300 or 267-SS31.
1986 FORD F1S0 XLT Loilol Sopor Cob. 60K 

3:00.wMoo. $5700. 287-3366 MIor
-90 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Loomor Inloitor. 
loodod. 818,968. 2834160 or 283-6111 odor
540.

-73 TOYOTA PICKUP S760.00: '83 Oodoo 
pickup 8760.00. ForrolV. 001 E. 4Mi.

LAWNMOWER'S 836.00; Edgor 310.00: 
MIcrowovo 860.00; Factory robbH cago 
$15.00: 367 PoSol gun 820.00. 283-6468.

---------- w ire jw ix E ii----------
lo so iling  Coro, Trudko, M ini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t lb le * . 

MMtond bitomsHonal Airport 
SS3-0S14

44.0M  Aok-ng 84200 or OBO. Col 267-6808._________

Recreational Veh. 028
-88 HOLIDAY RAMBLER. Aiuml LNo, oloopo 
8, eomo . CoB 283-3661.

A O TO P A R T8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDmONEO CARS A 
PICKUPS

7} DOOGE SHADOW EL_P2$« 
73 GEO NCnO Ifl aMV_J42S0 

72 COUIOL4 SSM 
72 IfNAHi-PSN 
7ICOI90L44SN 
79T0MZ-42SN 

77 HAIDA U7_S)tS0 
77 NAIMMITSO 

77 MAZDA ni_42SN 
77 TEMPO UL422SD 

7«amiissaEiiL4 iiM

SNYDER HVYY 263-SOOO

COMPARE OUR PRICES

RENTAL- RV Sloraoo. Cal 383-6314.

< l ' ! ! ! ! -  -11,! ^  . - . f l '  ll.l< i«>  ICM lh«* 
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Tx RV Sales & Service
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R A Y M O N D  M O R A I D A  
GARCIA HAS MADE AP- 
P L I C A T I O N  T O  T H E  
TEXAS ALCOHOLIC BE
VERAGE COMMISSION  
FOR A PA C K S T O R E  
PERMIT FOR THE LOCA
T IO N  OF 3 0 0 9  W E S T  
H I G H W A Y  8 0  B I G  
S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
COUNTY, TEXAS. TO BE 
OPERATED UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME OF GAR
CIA’S LIQUOR STORE.

Travel Trailers 030
1000 ALUMA-LITE 3111. trovol Irotlor. Excol- 
lonl eondkion. 814.000. CoB 283-7014.

Special Notices

F A I R  D E A L S

F A H T P R IG E S
1993 Ford Taurus GL • Carribean green, grey cloth, fully 
equipped, one owner with 33,000
miles.............................................................Sale Price $12,995
1993 L inco ln  Town Car S ignature S eries - Titanium  
clearcoat, red cloth, fully equipped. Program car, 19,000
miles..............................................................ShI# Price $23,995
1993 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - White with blue cloth, fully
equipped, 21,000 miles. Program car.......Sale Price $8,995
1993 Nissan Ssntra XE 4-DR. - Red with cloth, cassette, 
tilt, cruise, air. 19,000 miles. Program
car................................................................. Sale Price $10,995
1993 M ercury Ssbie GS - Blue with gray cloth, fully 
equipped, Program car, 21,0(X)
miles.............................................................Sals Price $12,995
1992 Mercury Capri Convertible - White with cloth, extra 
clean , autom atic, air, local one owner w ith 2 2 ,0 0 0
miles................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1991 Ford Thunderbird  - Seafoam m etallic, cloth, all 
power, local one owner with 38,000
miles...............................................................Sale Price $9,995

1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. • Red/white tutone, fully
equipped, local one owner...................... Sale Price $12,995
1991 Ford F250 Supercab • White with red knitted vinyl, 
351 V-8, 5 speed, air. tilt, cruise, one
owner.............................................................Sale Price $11,995
1991 Mazda Protage OX 4-DR - Red, automatic, air. local
one owner with 24,000 miles......................Sale Price $6,995
1991 Mercury Sable GS 4-DR. - Gray with gray cloth, fully
equipped, local one owner with 54,000
miles.......................  Sale Price $7,905
1990 Ford Premier Conversion Van - Tutone blue, has all 
the goodies, local one owner with 71,000
miles................................ Sale Price $10,995
1989 Ford Thunderbird LX - Creme with cloth, has a new
engine, local one owner, all power............ Sale Price $6,995
1989 Ford Companion Conversion Van - Tutone silver, 
fully equipped, local one owner, 60,000
miles...............................................................Sale Price $9,995

1089 C h ry s le r 6 th  A venue - Blue with leather, fully  
equipped. aR powar, one owner with 60,0(X)
miles............................................................... Sh Ih Price $6,496

1966 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT - Black with cloth, 4
cylinder, 5 speed , air. local one ow ner with 4 5 ,0 0 0
mHee...............................................................Sale Price $6996
1966 M ercury Cougar - Blue with cloth, fully equipped.
locally ownad................................................ 8ala Prioa $6,996
1996 C hryalar 6 th  Avanua • W hite with blue top, blue 
velour, fuRy equipped, locally owned........Sale Prioe $3966
1993 Chryeler  New Yorker 4-OR. -  White with olott, locally
ownad, aR power.......................................... Sale Price $3,996
1991 Chevrolet Malibu 4-OR. - Pastel green, extra dean,
one owriar, only 76,000 mllae.................... Sale Prioa $2,996

NfTNmp Your Tlwdo-ln to Worth Morolll

BUSINESS'

FOR SALE: 1078 TraHway Traval TraUar. 
Gkxxl oondBton. Cal 1-458-3418. Business Opp. 050
Adoption 035

ADOPTION
A LOVING AND UNSELFISH CHOICE.

I AM LOOKING lor mollvatafil. hard working 
paopla (agaa 10 and up) to spand a law nk-
nulas a day dalivarlttg papara. Profit la 8150 

I. C a ll Dana HIcka al
Succasalul doctor and wifa yaam  to 
giva kfalima of lova, aacurity and happi- 
naas to your baby.

C al Jana and Marc 
1-800-299-9372___________

a month and up 
263-7331
RETIRING FROM Caramict bualnaaa. For 
ta la  kllna, molds and Invanlory. C all 
267-8906 or allar 6:00p.m. 263-2595

instruction 060
042

KAREN A. MARTIN HAS 
MADE APPLICATION TO 
THE TEXAS ALCOHOLIC 
B E V E R A G E  C O M M I S 
SION FOR A BG-W INE  
AND BEER RETAILER’S

PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Boginnars tivu ad- 
vatKa. Yaara ol taaching axparlanca 2607 
Rabaoca. Ca« 283-3387.

EM PLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
82,500 CradN Card Quaranlasd Sam# Day 
approval. AIm  quaWy lor a ma|or bank card 8
caah advancjta; Cal 1-800-254-4580 X-151

AnanUon Big Sprktg 
••POSTAL JOBS**

Applicationa for Sortsra. Clarks, Car- 
riara. Starting rata $12.26ibr. plus bana- 
fits. For complala hiring infomnation, you 
mutt caH 1-2tg-73«-471S. axt. P8032. 
8;00am-6:00pm, 7 days.

BIG SPRING STAtE HOSPITAL 
THERAPIST TECHNiaAN II 

SALARY St,1M.OO PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

High School Diploma or QED plus 6 
months lalatad axparianca. Must qualify 
as a drivar. Provida socialization and

• aMllsJ
«•

ona uraakand acthrity par waak.

CONTACT:
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79721.0231 
(915)2$e-72S$ OR 

1-BOO-749-S142 EXT.72SB 
AA/EOE

BIG SPRING StAYE HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE CLERK 

SALARY $1,122.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFITS PACKAGE

Dutiaa induda King kiauranca claims to 
privata inauranoa oompaniat, Madtoaid 
and Madicara. Data antry, typing, gan- 
aral Ming, posing pavamsnta, ate.

CONTACT:
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79721-0231 
(915)26B-72S6 

AA/EOE
CARINGA)^ f>£NOABL$

Parson naadad lo work .part-tims with 
childran in Big Spring and surrounding 
araas. Dapandabla tiansportatton, accu- 
rata raoord kaaptng, and prompt laport- 
ing a musL Mutt ba articulata, naal and 
parsonai appaaranoa, and aquippad to 
kaap and maintain larga dog. C M  Dan 
BfMnatd 1 •900-344-7364.

CERTVIED NURSE AIDES. Naw pay acMa -  
te^N^packaga. Apply ki parson. Coma by
3200 Parkway for i |g ^ l lo n  atnf dolalla

coMM^RdiAL aiA c o n d it io n in g  
• COMPANY NOW h ir in g  

Commardal and raaidantial tachnidanB 
waatad for Big Spring and aurrounding 
araaa. Companaation commanaurala 
with axparianOa. Sick laava, vacation up 
to 3 waaks. Ratiiamant plan and 6 paid 
hoUdaya. Will considar aH lavala of ax- 
parianca. Aaaociata dagraa or Irada 
school. Sand raplias to: 3009 Gardan 
City Hwy., Midland, TX 79701.

TRAHcRTlBWraS--------
PROFESSIONAL

Wa a rt aaaking individuala intaraslad in 
working in a larga cradil union - finan
cial aaivica canlar In Big Spring. Excal- 
lant communicationt skills and tha abil
ity to spaak bafora small groups Is a 
muat Taiamatkating salat axpariaiKa is 
daairabla. Individuals must ba salf- 
motivatad and abla lo work alfactivaly 
without cloaa auparvision. Muat cur- 
rantly ba licanaad in Ufa insuranca and 
aacuritias. Excattant salary and banafits 
packaga offarad. Sand raauma and sal
ary history to;
Tad Crawford, Plan Amarica Cantar, 
4305 N. Qarfiald, Suita 231, Midland, 
TX 79705.

(915)684-0083 Phona 
(915) 664-0833 Fax

FLOOR HANDS. DERRICK man and opara- 
lors. Exparlancs pralarrad bul not nacauary. 
267-5201.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE with knowladga 
ol alr'condlllonlng and Itaallrfg. Hours mutt

"  ‘  p lo; P.O. Iba llaxbla. Sand rsturna I Box 710.
HELP WANTED: Watraas. Apply ki parson al 
1601 Qrsgg
IM M EDIATE O PENING  FOR IN SU- 
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Expariancs/basic carpantry skills Must 
hava rsliab la truck transportation- 
axtsnsiva travel. Compensation com
mensurate w/experianca-Waakly com
pensation. Drug test and background 
checks. Hardworkar w/good attitude 
needed. 817-431-2717. Mail resume to: 
J .B .C . In c .-P .O . Box 144S -K eller, 
Texae 76244.

LIKE a ir pla n es?
Work at an F.B.O. two days par viwek Apply: 
Hangar, 1162 Big Spring Akpark__________

LVNs
Join a Winning Taam - Big Spring Car# 
Cantar is now accepting applications for 
LVN's. If you are a taam player, wa 
need YOUl Coma by 901 Goliad and 
meat a winning taam.

MEDICAl ARTS HOSPITAL Is cunsnily seek
ing RNe and LVNs to staff infirmary at 
TDCJ Preston Smith Unit, Lamasa. Full- 
lima positions both day and night shifts 
available. Medical Arts Hospital, EOE, 
offers an enticing banafit packaga and 
oompatitiva salaries.

C artifiad M edication Aida naadad to 
fill full-time position at TDCJ Preston 
Smith Unit Rotating shift, salary nagoti- 
abla. full banafits provided.

I Band resume c/o Personnel, Medical’ 
, Arts Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan. Lamesa, 
•TX 79331.

MHMR AIDE VACANCIES

Big Spring State Hospital has vacancies 
for MHMR Aidas who hava completed 
Via required MHMR Aida training. Appli
cations must mast policies regarding 
crim inal h istory and c lien t rights  
protection.

CONTACT:
Big Spring State Hospital 

PO Box 231 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

266-7256 
EOE

NEED COMPUTER LITERATE parson wHh
bookkaapkig knowladga, Ian kay by touch 

lo; P.O. Box 1855, Big Spring.Band raauma 
TX 79721
PART • FULL-TBJE. WofdParlacI, compular 
Raauma raqukad. Non-amokats 608 Surry
PART-TIME EVENING diahwaahar naadad 
<topty 1  Rad Maaa QrW, ^ 1  Qragg_______

"FECSraONW
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Fort Slookton, Taxaa 

JCAHO Accredited hospital seeking to 
fill tha follovring positions; OB Nurse, 
ER nuraa, 3-11 Supervisor, Night RN. 
and W ard C lark. Offers a pleasant 
woiking condition, axcaHant banafit plan 
in a email progressiva town. Salary 
O.O.E. For more kiformatton call Susan 
Hgekobay, RNAX3N, 915-336-2241

POSTAL 8 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
823ritr. pHit banalMs. No axparianca, wW 
kaln. To apply ca8 1-800-888-6M0 24 howra.

PERMANENT PART-TIME position with os- 
labllohad ofllca. Roquko gonoral tocroladal/ 
lacopllonM duHos Ploaso sand rosumos kn- 
modiaialy lo; BOX 007 c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

Applicatioiis Are Now 
Being Accepted For The 

Following Positions:
• Cashier
• Produce
• Meat 
•Deli
• Bakery'

•Grocery
• Overnight Stocking
• Maintenance
• Skaters

IIV A L *M 4R T FOOD CENT

Benefits, Flexible Honrs Applications

W AL*M ARTtt:£r’.
SUPERCENTER Hours: Mon. - Fri.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Big Spring I 
Monday, Jul

Help Wante<
TIRED OF THE SAM 
kn whal your worm 
«4ii a proven racordl 
llvo attitudo and ral 
mual. Col ABwrt lor 
264-6201
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benefit 
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500 West 
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Appfcilioai 
TaaiACr
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MILIraal
AaSafaOl

WANTED: Export#: 
Apply ki porson 1400
WANTED: Nall Toe 
Call lor imorvlow, M 
267-8161.

Newspaper
IN TOWN MOTOR 
3rd A 4lh alreol arw 
prolM 8150/monlh. f  
day NOW OPEN*

IN TOWN MOTOR 
aroa 60 cuslon  
SISOanorXh Approt 
OPEN?

MOTOR ROUTE: ! 
aroa. 113 cuslo 
SlOOO/momh. App 
APPLY TOOAYI

MOTOR ROUTE: f 
Rd. Oasis sroa. 141 
n S400Anonm. App 
APPLY TOOAYI

MOTOR ROUTE: C 
pokx Rd aroa. 113 
S42S/monlh. App 
APPLY TOOAYI

MOTOR ROUTE: 
West ol Moss Lak# 
Polontlal prom 881: 
hours/day. APPLY T

IN TOWN MOTOR 
area. 70 cuslon 
8190/month Appro 
APPLY TODAY!

CARRIER ROUTE;
roulo lor a young p 

1 Pol82 cuslomors
Aggmximalaly 4!

CARRIER ROUTE 
area 76 cuslon 
8165/monlh. Appro 
APPLY TOOAYI

CARRCR ROUTE: 
nsylvania aroa. 81 i 
8175/month. Appro 
APPLY TODAY!

CARRIER ROUTE 
FM 700 arsa 50 ci 
8100/monlh. Appro 
APPLY TODAY!
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
TIREO OF THE SAME OLD JOB? Not aam- 
Ing what yoar worth? Join a winning laam 
skin a provan focorcH Naal appaaranoo, poat- 
tlvo attituda and rallabla Iranaportation a 
must. Cal Abort lor your parsonal Iniarvlaw 
264-620t

VACUUM TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. CDL 
loanaa with ondoraamaras. Claan drMng la- 
oord. 24 hour caM. Apply al TEC, 1602 37th 
at., Snydar or cat S73-CT4S.
WAITRESS WANTED. Oood pay and tips.. -  - t Em

Mieeellwkius llobiitHofms
Maua Uaad Homaa Staning As Low As
............................... ada b! HOMES OF

(S00)72S-0881 or
. ^  m m  your trada in! HOMES OF 
ICA • ODESSA <80(

^ l y  In parson al Tho Brawary, 1802 I Sactional a o fs .e e y P iiS tt  fceioM  AI
s 4 > a a t > t < g u p 8 jr ^ j^  _ _  T  RUOOSOI
REFRiQERAtON l«r aMa. 81M.OO. CaS' Osbina in tfia coot pinas from $30,000.
3W-S384. : ................................... ‘ O sn Chris a l RE/MAX of Ruidoao.
BARQAMSONRABeOWWalarnMr .1-A0O457-S87O.
Vacuum C iassars a ia riin a  a t $106.

viB th riseM a

Property

BANK
EMPLOYEE

NEEDED
Banking experience 
necessary. Excellent

t
benefit package. 

Apply to Dennis Srinith, 
Coahoma State Bank,

Main Office.
500 West Broadway, 

Coahoma. Texas.

llttlOWN&COlMKVDIUTRKNa;

PRESSMAN
1 to 2 yaar offaat printing axparlanca. 
WEB prasa axparlanca prafarrad but 
not nacaaaary. W illing to work hard 
and produoa high quality product. 
A pply a t B ig  S pring  H a ra ld , 7 t0  
Scurry, batwaan 8:00-11:00 a.m . aak 
for Tony.
RELIABLE PERSON, familiar wMh araa. wNh 
rallabla trartaportallon naadad part lima lam- 
porary In altamoona, Mondi^Fiiday arxl Sa
turday nighit. Saa John In CuculaUon Dapart- 
manl, 710 Scuny.

STAY HOME
And maka up to tIOOO/waakly ormora. 
Ovar  400  com panias naad homa  
workara /d ia t r ibutors  N OW I  Call  
708 543-B02S Ext 2020.
TEACHER NEEDS SITTER to kaap Inlanl. 
Ralarancaa raquirad. Laava maaaaga. 
267-7823.

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEOeS 
Must hava High achool aducallon, good drtv- 
ktg record. BanaWt Includa HaaXh viouranca. 
ratlramanl, paid vacation, armual aalary 18K«. 
Apply al 1611 8 Qiagg.

090

Musical 
instrumifili
QET2SW stjW w  S QOU> TH U ta lli

Pooderos^
naa. ca l 28M73S.
KINO TROMBONE. S12S OT baM aSar. CaS
267-39S3.

426Product
FRESH v io C T A S U S  la r aala^ SqsilM ^ 
Biackaya Peee-<*»a-Temateaa-P#ipefa- - 
Onlona Cal » » « •« . •

SPAS 431
SPAS- S b i j l^  a<i.W I  S t o ^  ijttiM d W W

h iM I M l9 i8 >  AMIB> T a tis  M  S8*
uaMtIa. SSi-iNO

Jobs Wanted

Aa EaployM (Kncd CoMpMy 
A CAkiXK CHOICE WITH A UIEFEKENCE
TOWN I  COUtmiY otim aua«da« Ixarfili nUdii« 

Wim dlil-lifc iawiwct. pKaoipiM Wa| tad. pwl nek 
haw, yal wcUiom Wnana, plaa, caytoyat Hack oftioi. 
ndk wiaa at cala|t aakoa iciataneaMai. 
(XMiniBniiTMiitiwN A couniY Mnnwci 

Wa K Uakiai hr iakmikiak Ika km UMlaa laai. oU(» 
n| pnouMiai. sa dcfmdaHc. aahilHan. eaa^K. iHe la 
anak a faal pacail nnioiami aat bK» aka k aaaa la pK 
oaMaikaicuaoaM larvia.

Uanteiikai yoa. a<pk|i aToim I  Cnawy Food Smc a 
by oa atTcc ea 21M Shanmd Way fa ai erkcani

Cam alporlankci inikMr fa tapity aaivaattpUined 
poWioB Cana yoia aa RRST (IASS kaa aid eiywam Ihc 
l a n k  Caiaaiy Mhicin fa yowidf **

Al Enpiojitt Oaatd Cawpaa)' 
DiitTaiiatKci)airtd 

A pfiinllaM art avaiiUt il all 
Taaa & Cawlr]i Fml .Sloni 

■ Drin, I Ml Laaiaa Diht, Ry Syriq;. TX 
MILInadiraf,CaakaM,TX
*«»ufarVi "*iiia, l iiabj II j

ITNWa

llinOWNinHMR  ̂DliURtNCE
WANTED: Expartancad Carpanlars Onlyl 
Apply In paraon 1400 W. 4th.______________
WANTED: Nall Tach. Mual hava cllenlala. 
CaN lor Iniarvlaw, Marla Norman Coamoiica 
267-6161.

Newspaper Routes 087
IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Watt doavnlown, 
3rd A 4lh siraal araa. 46 cusiomars PoterXIal 
prolH StSO/morXh. Approxtonalaly 45 mlnulaa/ 
day NOW OPEN!

IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Waal Hwy 60 
araa. 60 cuatom ara. P o la n lla l p ro lll 
StSOAnonlh Approxtonalaly 1 hour/day. NOW 
OPEN*

MOTOR RCXJTE: Stanlon. Tarzan, Lanorah 
araa. 113 cuatom ara. P o lan lla l p ro lll 
SIOOO/morMh. Approximalaly 3 tioura/day. 
APPLY TOOAYI

MOTOR ROUTE: North BtodwaK, Jonaaboro 
Rd. Oaala araa. 141 cuatomara Poianlial pro- 
11 $400/morXh. Approximalaly 1 '/, hours/day 
APPLY TODAY!

MOTOR ROUTE: Old Colorado Rd. Canler- 
potox Rd araa. 113 cuatomara. PoiaiXial prolll 
S42S/monlh. Approximately 1 hour/day. 
APPLY TOOAYI

MOTOR ROUTE: Batwaan Midway A 1-20 
Waal ol Moaa Laka Rd araa. 230 cuatomara. 
Polanllal prolll S815/mofXh. Approximately 2 
hours/day APPLY TOOAYI

IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Big Spring MaH 
area 70 cuatom ara. P o la n lla l p ro lll 

.  SlOO/monlh Approxtonalaly 45 mlmjlas/day. 
APPLY TODAY!

(CARRIER ROUTE: Base housing area. Ideal 
roiXa lor a your» parson Hvtoig tot base araa 
82 cuatomara. Polanllal prolll $180/month 

45 m inutaa/day. APPLY

2 EXPERIENCED MOTHERS w/good ralar
ancaa wUI babysN from 7:00am-7:00pm. WIN 
provida maala. $35-40/waakly. 264-7427, 
267-6210_____________________________
Do you naad a claan ollica or houta? Call 
tha Prolasslonal Company. 267-8250.

ECONOMY LAWN SEHVICEB
Mow Abilily - for you  ̂Lawn Cara 

Quality Woifc - Fair Pricaa 
___________ Call 267-3024___________

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Build, Ramodal, Rooting, Palming. Local - 
25-f yaars axparlanca. Many rafararKaj.
264-7731_____________________________
WILL DO QUALITY Lawn Sarvica lor raaaort- 
abta rales 267-3005 ptaaaa laava maaaaga.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla rmaa. Cal 
263-4645, laava maaaaga________________

Loans 095
STOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 

Frao Debt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sarvicaa. 1-800-619-27 IS.

Wa buy lal. 2nd. 3rd Mortgages 
Wrap-arounds & CorXracts lor Deads.

Wa PayCash!
OCS Marketing S Financial Sarvicaa

1-800-460-3507

Swimntlng Pools 436
ABOVE OROUNO POOLS. Wa siM h a i^  
good aaiacllon. financing and instalaUon 
avaNMXa. SS3-18I0.

TelephoAi Strvlet 445 
ffaiW8ai ‘rtta aT5 iaa 'C "

J-Oasn

Furnished Apts.

A L L  B I L L S  P A I D
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcfrigcralcd A ir. LaundromaL 
Adjacent b) Marcy 1-lemcnlary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

2h7-6421/M - K 9-5 m a '

Furnished Apts.

H A N A -H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

W '  ^  WESTERN HILLS 
•Jlfg ' 1 2911 W Hwy 80 

, J m  C i  263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561
Efi 12.3 BecJroom 

Apt
$200 00 ■ $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

$00 Move In Plus Oaposti Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric. water paid HUD accaplad 
Soma krmlahad UmNad oHer. 263-7811
CUTE 1 BEDROOM- Fully lumishad All bills 
paid H at avarylhing! Mature adult only 
832<Vmomh. $20a/dapoa« 26r-4000______
ONE-1WO bedroom aptulmanis. riousas, or ‘ 
mobile homa Mature adults only, no pets I' 
263-6044-263-2341_____________________t

Unfurnished Apts. 532
^ O  BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. wa- 
lar and gas paid. $225 00 a munlh $15000 
dapoaM Adults only, no pels 2u3-0234_____

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobrie rtome 1407-B Mesquile 
Range and ralrigaralor Will accept HUD 
$250, $100 dapoak 267-6667_____________
2 BEDROOMS. 1 '/> balh lovely mobile 
home Range, relrigeralor. dishwasher, car
port. reingeraled air $325 00 267-2070
2 BEDROOM- Clean and cute, elliciency 
apaitmem atlaclied. $375
2 bedroom duplex, lurnished $200/monlh
3 bedroom. appliarKes lurnished 
HUD accepted Deposit requved
263- 2625, Beverly ____________
2-BEDROOM HOUSE Unlurnished. com- 
plalely redone Inside, large kitcfien arvl diixng 
area $275/monthly, $150/deposit 1101 Z 
13lh Call 267-8754____________________
FOR RENT In Slanlon 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 
garage, central heal, reingeraled air. brick. 2 
years old 756-3615____________________
LARGE 4 BEDROOM. 2 lull baths Inside 
completely redoraled Evapoiolive cooling, 
carpel, mini blirxls. washer/dryer connections 
$450/monlh. $200/deposS 267-4000
TWO & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent Pets lir>e Some with 
tencad yards arxl appllarx:es HUD accepted 
To aaa cai Glenda 263-0746_____________
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom. 1 bath house lor 
rani 610 E 13th. Call 915-965-3302 or
264- 6726

t»
:V. ’ u •r - w
'. •! 
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Want To Buy 603
WE BUY goo8
No Junkt fe7-8421

■IBfarkbiiMiaiBlUii MiiM I

FARMER’S COLUMN

Acroaga for Sola 504
iT A c « s io 5 R n r B 5 1 5 !S 5 ^ ^
acraa g ro M la iM , 8  A c rM  M flfM A B  P M 8B  
iraaa. fW i B. BM 6 XMMT «88. N e t  W ikiO iB 
wUhout m eblto homa by 1/3 to r quiek cash 
sale. C a i M A . BitoB. tra ia r. 2 8 4 4 ^ .

Buildingt For Sala 505
14X32 RED BAfM. ORtorad BMkM. « M I ami
Heavy <My floor, BuwhaH door. Tomw and
daN vofyim fl^$83.Tg$0. ----------,,

Farm Equipment 150 Businatl Pfoptrty 506
200 Honda three whaaiar. Cal 267-6463

T re e  S p ra yin g

P£SI CCN'fft'C;

2008 B IR D W E L L  263-6S 14

FOR SALE: OrOM BuoUWai LocMioh-Hwy. 
Fn>rugo.NW AliF|flk 1« M M  aflfli 800 sq.

ONLY, oai
BUSINESS PNOrERTV M  8 M  M  
Oood tocaflon. fl07 E 4«i S t For 
nMloneMflS3431fl.

Farms A  RanghH
200 ac r es  Mock tam i. Soiho M lio fl kBol- 
mam. 8 imgadMi m n i . 2 badriom  ftouso
015-307-2303r
HOWARD CeUNfY • T7 BCfM liir tb  
of Big Sgrinf Ml t7; 60 sofM vflgst- 
■bl*. I  iN l^ iMieIng. iMm, MiitO 
H I* bulM m a MSSS IM  fl5»Y6 m O » B 
alorfl, homa.

4 tO « is rT

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances Houi66 for Safa

Agg^oxlmataly

CARRIER ROUTE: Fordham, Duka. Draxal 
araa 76 cusiom ars P o la n lla l p ro lll 
$165/monlh. Approximalaly 30 mlnulaa/day 
APPLY TODAY!

CARRIER ROUTE: Douglas. Aylaalord. Pan- 
rwylvanla araa. 81 cusiomars Poianlial profit 
$175/month Approxtonalaly 45 mlnulea/day 
APPLY T<X»AY!

CARRIER ROUTE; Aparlmants • Wasson & 
FM 700 arts. 50 cusiomars. Polanllal prolll 
$100/monlh. Approxtonalaly 15 mlnulaa/day 
APPLY TODAY!

CLINICAL 
DIRECTOR 

HOME CARE
A national leader in the heaHh 
care kiduatry with offlcea in 37 
steles throughout the U.S. ia 
expanding Into Big Spring.
ReaponaHiHItles:
* Lie. and Non-Uc. Personnel 

Supervision
* Q.A./U.R./lnaervIce Education
* Clinical Program Davelopmant
Quaimcallona:
* R.N. Active Licensa (in good 

•landing in Taxas)[
* Homa Cara Expartanca 
Raquirad
* Two yaara of Suparvlaory or 

Nuraing Sarvica Administration 
Expartanca

* B.S. Prafarrad (nuraing or 
haahh-ralatad field)

* Exparlanca In Madicara Homa 
Haallh Prafarred

Thia position provides a working 
•nvtranmant that offers high viai- 
MINy • •  wall • •  paraonal a ^  pro- 
faaalonai growth. Outalanding 
•alary and banafHa package. If 
you meat ttia above qualMcationa, 
plaaaa aand raauma to: 

fluraafindari 
ATTN: Den Boggs 

P.O. Box 9617  
fllM and. TX 79706

GUARANTEED USED Ralrigaralora and new 
avaporaltva ato oondmonara As always bast 
pricaal Branham Fum llurs, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1460__________________________ __

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007759  C all 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of
auctional

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find rapulabla 
braadars/quaMy pupplaa Purabtad raacua toi- 
lormalton 263-3404 dayltma.______________
QERBILS FOR SALE $2 50 each. CaM 
304-4964 _________ __

82000. OOWW. Aaaamabla teaa alda M e  3 
badraom. fl balb, garage. Ownarragam. 
287-2868 Of 387-38t3.
BY o y < N »tw» ttoliweoM

5x^6^-7864

Garage Saie
IlNSIDE-Barcalona Apt. 1138 Round 

woodan tabla-4 chaira, 2 08in. couchaa, 
collaa-and tables. 2 llvingroom chairs, coal 
rack. empa. draaaara. booie. 287-4813.
----------$T5fir̂ L58DRg
258 Sal# 10:00-3:00 Monday-Tuasday- 
Wadnaaday. Socrat'a, 215 Main, Big 
Spring._____________________________

394
_ "5-----i -----T-----i----- i----- i
Femala Gold atiipa caL noer Big Spring

Lost- Pets
r
State Hoapital. If found please call 
263-7147.

FOR SALES 3 badroam wkh CH Hid RA, has 
Ivtoig room and dan. axtra large garage in 
back wkh gaa and ptomixng oonnadiMia. Cal 
Joan Tala 283-2433 or Home R aaltors 
263-1284
HOUSE FOR SALE. 408 N. Scurm. 3  bed
room. Htohan. dan, and NMng ream. $ I 
267-241$. ■ ■ , ■
HOUSE FOR SALE. Non-qeMfltog aaBump- 
lion. Lae ■wnMy sayiwanto. 3 bedroom, t  
bam, CMport C ta te M tO I.
LOVELY HOM E-------------- -- .
2 balh. doabla garaga. premr iM i pond In

L E F T to C o fg n ad o H Ilin y an fd o aM s #- 
tiva prteingl O w n  bd febtiB  By M M ft  
miaiaadtog ada. Know your titm  bettoflt ‘ 
Iona 6 paymaM lip M M

C al Kay Hemaa Ine.
1<620-0646

MobHtHOfflM
$1211.70 OOW NRNOfM^
Buy O ke m jg fla T Iw a a  9a^ ^ .  T m 8
MoUto itomav ep d  Year iffiR6flflf, mam

PAiNTiNG
(Utmhle h iin iin fi

Im ltnor A  Exterior. Free E stim ates' 2tt yrur% 
e x p e r ie n c e . C a ll 2 6 7 -4 M  I , p lea se  t e u \e ^  
message.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

6  d ryara, agaaa haa- 
ta ra , and m laieieravaa fo r a a la  aa

erarraRly. Wa buy

B i 68441610

ANTIQUES

BOTMERW Ne 
1 iflBa naiB i $60 afl FM 700

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT a  TlClMiT9 
Dafanahra Driving Ctaaa 

Cta8aaa 6tart Augual tOlh 
9;004:30 |n ii Daya Inn $1$ 

Compa$8f*a Cotqwna Waleoma 
1-Sa0-7622 C0094

D E S K TO P  PU B LISH IN G
SOOM k Ok lA T I-k  

Drsklti/i 1‘iihlishiHg 
Hnsinns .S vrv ifri •  knumes 

M iinuscniM i * Hntchurt%  •  H yert 
All Yimr Tfprsrltiiig Needs 

.IVi.S200

PA R TY B U ILD IN G S 1 a
a ■

■
C R E ST W O O D  IIA U « B r  f
A T  T E X A S  R V  PARE 8

lo o t  Hearn Street
M ay he used  fo r  p a tties , receptions fa m ily  
reunions, weddings , and as a conference cen
ter. Caters availahle. Fitr Reser*alions C a ll^  

267“79mi

*'t 

to

PEST C O N TR O L I •

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
P U T  CONTROL T

r i

6006
tfl64.263-dS14. ■nf 

Lana. Max F. M ooref'‘ R.

PIC K U P & CA R  A C C E S. ic -

S T A N ’S  W h S I h k N  H///.77..S  
Tracks and Van Seats • So fa 's. Tires • ,S II 
S to ck  T ra ilers. S o r ih  h 2 tt  S erv ice  Roatk, 
Coahoma.

Al, re s
P LU M B IN G

Big Sfeiag
Ckrytler •  FIjm im Ik •  Dadge •  Jeep 

Eagle, Isse.
“The Miracle Mile“ 

SM E .F M  7H  M 4-M M

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWlftH’eFM M U) 6 6 BWIT6 

.Traaf

**ISw7.341f

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

Ihfa aan maka yanr aid hathhiha.

FE N C E S
BSl.M f e n c e  CO.

C 'kainlimk/i 'edar/Spmee.
Terms ArailaNe, Free Estimates.

D a y 9 lS - 2 6 t ‘ l 6 L l  S ig h t  9 IS - 2 M “ 7tHM

C al XEouilpringSpaolalB  
* Tarma AvalaM a *

* A6 Work OMarantaad * 
Day 267-6349, M ght 267-1173

k A M T k K Z  k U  M HINC  
E O k  A U . Y O V k  ri.l'.M H IN O  N H  l>\. S , r - '  
rice and Repair. Sow  accepting the tU scovft .
Card. 26 h4690.

F I H L W O U U

O lC k ^ S  F IRF.W (H H )
Sers'ing Residents and Restaurants 

Throughtmt West Texas 
H> Deliver.

Robert leee (9I5>4S.i“2 l5 l

FU R N ITU R E
riE C E .S  O F  O U )E

Trunk A Furniture Restoration 
Cedar* Paper^ or Fabric IJnings 

Camelhack* Ihd l Trunks* A Steamer 
267“2 I.V

PR EG N AN C Y HELP

F uNPLANNED PREGNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |;
I  Confidantially asautad Ftaa pragnancy laX I  
*  Turn.-Wad.-Thura. IOam-2 pm. Fa. 2pnv5 pm ■

L  ^  ^ a j V i l l a  ^  J

l i lB  OASIS CAFE A  G kO CEkY  
Bargan/Fritt/Tem 83.415 

Chtekaa Fried/MexieanfChiekea 
Strip Diamert 8.5.25.

Open 7 4 m  a week. t;tPaa.-9;OOpm. 
SmyJer Highway M7-2I2S

CARPET
I fA N  G ENEkAL SUFFLY 

4 *  a  Bemlam 3 f7 .id 4 9  
Oiiptr aad Viayt S A IJ if  

la ig e  Saleehaa

Miscellaneous
1080 KTkMATSV ForMR. 6.000k). Good oorxf- 
tlort. 1806 Montron. 2d7-718e.____________

W E D D IN G S

Creative C alebralone

JU ST R E TU R N E D  FR O M  6 0  H O U R  
COURSE In Sugar Gum Paata Waddtog 
Cake Ftowara. by intam atlonal taaoh y  
from Johannaabuig S o u lt AMoa. W ad- 
dtog cake daoor (a i taobniea), am  lo w - 
era, church daoor. Conaultalion by ap
pointm ent. O R D E R  NO W t to  aaoura 
your data. Saa wadding display at Big 
Spring M ai.

BMya Qriaham  667-6191

FOR SALE Small family aniy 
aas-Tsaa.
-------------- m W A w a a a i i r
1666  O otM b WidB 6  BadnoflML 8  M i r  
U ltra nidd. O nly 61 9 ,60 0 .00 . H O M ES  
O F  A M E R I C A  -  O D E S S A  
(600)726-0661 Of (916)363-0681.
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CALVIN AND HOBBS

Get those men outU 
here! Thei,i’re not in 
period costume!

2 -dad

m

BEST
FftVtHOS ) ( ftvfiur* 
(08C4CK<

7|2l

qUMl CINMQ4

m )

CRMNCM BLUE! green! VELUTW! 
SILVER! PINK!A PIEFERENT 

COLOR FOR EVERY NIGHT!

WIZARD OF ID
0LS A ^H

if> snu, 
PLATlHe» 
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HI AND LOIS

He ctAlMS,
evew AT Hi^ACie, 
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IT POT £?p SIGHT

AT HIG, 
A & e ,\N B fte  
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3 0 Y A t^ ^
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DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY aRCUS
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SNUFFY SMITH
you AN* MELISSy WAS 

AT TH' SOSf IP F INC f
ALL

MORNIN*
LONG'!

nlL err JILL PUSHED jack/"

“Trees get leaves in the summer 
so their trunks don’t get 

sunburned."

WHO WAS J IT'S A 
you TWO \SECRET 

ORAGGIN' OVER 
TH* COALS?

TH E CLIENT
PG In stereo 10:4S-1:30-4:1S-7KX)-e:S5

"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD 

PO O 11:20>1;SO-4:30-7;204:46

"THE LION KING G m stereo
10:30-12:2S-2:50G:10-7:30>9:35

"LITTLE BIG LEAGUE PG
In stereo 11:00-1:404:30-7:10-9:28
•PASSt SUPER SAVtR HI STRICTI D

THE Daily Crossword by Ronald C Hirschfeld

ACROSS 
I Negative prefix 
4 Spouses 
9 Location

13 Traditional 
knowiadge

14 Trunk
15 Confined piece
16 Slawpot
17 Kind of numeral
18 Oumbo
19 Tfiomat More 

work
21 Some lerriers 
23 Bank 

transaction
25 Retrain tyHabte
26 Comp pi
27 Nobakst Pauling 
29 — were
31 Came back to
35 La — (Milan 

opera houae)
36 Oiscberge
39 Sheltered bays
41 Organic 

compound
42 Rivera work 
44 Making void 
46 A n te lo ^
49 City in Mteaourl 
49 "Ban —"
91 Actreae RMe 
93 Adolesceni 
97 Poeaibta 

benever?
00 Actor Hardwicfce 

o(oM 
61 Seethe 
02 an arrow 

irNoOieair"
04 Italtan M « id  
09 0tee — 
•OPaaWMottie 

Dodgers
ml fWiO VIBVUfnpni
ilZeM  
•9 Wee human 
70 0raNlaMar«

DOWN
t Ntokof Mma 
RLowdaek 
3 Cartatn MaNan 
4Uliaaoma 

* glactal larratn 
iOladdraaa
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Today is Monday, July 25, the 
206th day of 1994. lliere are 159 
days left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On July 25,1956,51 lives were 

lost when the Italian liner 
Andrea Dorla sank after It col
lided with the Swedish ship 
Stockholm south of Nantucket 
IsUmd off the New England 
coaet

On this date:
In 1693, France’s King Henry 

IV converted fTom 
Protestantism to Roman 
Catholicism.

In 1866, Ulysses 8. Grant was' 
named General of tha Army, the 

-flret officer to hold the rank.
In 1888, Congreaa pasted an 

acl creating the Wyoming 
Twrltory.

In 1908, Frmch aviator Louis 
Blarlot flew acroae the English 
Channel in a monoplane, travel
ing from Calais to Dovar in 37 
mbiutes.

In 1843, Benito Mussolini was 
dismissed as premier of Italy by 
King Victor Bmmanual m .’and 
placed under arrest Mussolini 
was latar rescued by the Nazis, 
and re assarted hie authority.

In 1844, 80 years ago, Bing 
Crosby and the Andrssrt Sisters 
iwoorded Cole Porter's “Don't 
Pence Me In" In Loe Angeles tbr 
Decca Raoorda.

In 1962, PuMTto Rico became a 
•alf-foveiriilBg commonwealth 
of tha Unitad States.

In 1963, the United States, the 
Soviet Union and Britain ini
tialed a treaty in Moscow pro
hibiting the testing of nuclear 
weapons In the atmosphere, in 
space or underwater.

In 1969, 25 years ago, a week 
after the Chappaqulddick acci
dent that claimed the life of 
Mary Jo Kopechne, Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
leaving the scene of an accident.

In 1978, the first “test tube 
baby’’ was bom in Oldham, 
England. Louise Joy Brown had 
been conceived through the 
technique of in-vitro fertiliza
tion pioneered by Patrick 
Steptoe and Robert Edwards.

Ten years ago: Soviet cosmo
naut Svetlana Savitskaya 
became the first woman to walk 
in space as she carried out more 
than three hours of experiments 
outside the orbiting space sta
tion Salyut 7.

Five years ago: The pilot of 
the Unitad DC-10 that crashed 
in Sioux City, Iowa on July 19, 
AUrad C. Hi^iiee, appeared at a 
news conflnwce in which he 
dismissed (tescriptlons of hlm- 
aelf as a hero after he and his 
crew managed to save 184 of the 
296 people aboard the crippled 
aircraft

One year ago: Israelis 
launclwd a weak of raids on 
guerrilla baaas In south 
Labanon, while guerrillas flrsd 
rockats into Israel: the fighting 
ended July 31 with a U.S.-bro- 

. kared cease firs.
Thought fbr Today: “The 

worst enemy of truth and ftae- 
dom in our spciaCy is the com
pact mslorit^ Yae, tha danmad, 
compact, libaral nudority.“ — 
Henrik Ibean, N om ^ian 
dramitlM (1818-1801).
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